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niendallon of these men, the mutter Brockton Horror Results inDrncnart fnr Fcrano nf Armv of aa takeu up by Secretary 'latt andPtesldent Koosevelt. and four build-
ings will be elifled fur work of theivi uijvwv wi J
naikrWith Pawind association. More Than Fifty Deaths.
Search Still Continues
Tbo bullditiKH will be linated it
l omnia, Colon, Culebra and Kmplre.
Tin-,.,- , f ihi'No uiii liu lmllt fiitni the
Kronnd. The fourth, at Colon, will
be the IV I.chxi pH palace, the flneal
building In the city.
"Social room, parlors, lillllnril and
pool tiHinis, lecture room and educa-lliinu- l
rlim iiMitiiM mtitii r,inntnlna.
Believed That Many Whose Bodies Have Not Been
TTMinrl TXTnrn Rlnurn tn Pipa hv iha TTncrinolunch rooms, gyninnsluniH, hatha, ten
of Sungari Pursuit Will Be Ineffective
Chief Cause of Disquietude the Inability to Determine How
Rapidly the Japs May Advance Parallel Along the Great
Trade Route"vGencral Stationed at Sungari Bridge
Russians Place Japanese Losses at 100,000 -- Opinion Growing in Russian
Official Circles That Rennekampf 's Whole Missing Division Is Sur-
rounded at Tie Pass -- Firing From That Direction Confirms This Belief.
Remarkable Case of Man Who Was Thought
to Be Dead.
nis and goir will tie provided to oe
inipy the lelnure hours of the men. If
It la decided to push the work on the
canal both day and night, as seems
likely, the building will remain open
2( hours out of each day, MUH'KTON. March 21. All night
"The buildings will be built upon
bungalow lines, with large verandas, long
the wink of searching for bodies
continued. The work was not rewardairy rooms, and perfect ventilation.
T'tii-l,- , 1m nuililiiir t.i'itvtKliin for
stph Jones eseapeU from the explo
siou with a few bruises. In u con-
fused state of mind ho walked to an-
other Bhoo factory In the city, applied
for and was given employment, and
worked through the day. Not until
lu, returned homo and found his fain-
tly mourning him for dead was his
lu aln sufficiently clear to enable hliu
ed alter midnight till seven this
morning, when tho remains of anothersplendid bachelor (piuricra which are
to be built, Ibe rooms will be spa man were found in tho boiler pit. lie
U l.i.ll, m I lo li llnvtd V. lioekwell.cious, with great doors and windows, 'I
aA in hit inralitv I. 'that Renns- - lo allow lb'' tropical breeze to have n ho i)glneer who was lu charge of thekamnf has at lennth arrived at Tlo- -PFT FUSliUltG Mmh 21, 1:15. rouie,
but officers say It can hardly
largo enough to a men-
--(noral Llneviten's headquar. confute:iii. with thn d General
ST
p. ni
clean Hwccp. There will be a shower boiler which exploded, I ins liiauesP.iss. where the Russian armlet were bath In every suite.
r,rHr,j n mndevoui in case of retors has been establltdied fur the pros- - j , , , bK, t0 mnht, w!lll frcsh
lo recall tho lucldent of tbo Uy.
When tho boiler ploughed Its way
through the factory, many operative
were blown to pleecH, H Is believed,
ini.l tblx Is offered to account, in nart
"llov. linvls proposi s to get everys. . ,1, i,l at
the fifty loutih body found thus fir.
The figures today show that 200 pet
sons who were nt worlo when tho ex-- 1
lis, l In. en accounted
eill III I. Dell L lliawiU7.ll, Muwini simile American out of Panama. Hetreat, but only to find the place occu-
pied by the Japanese. Consequently.
I. is feared that Rennekampf Is sur
trtsips. Nevertheless St. Petersburg
Is la the dark an to the exact situs- -
t I.iii ninl coiislderlnil tho resourceful- -
plans lo build au American city onthe, crossing f the Sungari river,
whence ho directed th" retreat of the for and between fifty and 100 persons.Ancott Hill, a beautiful hill, IHI0 feet
a height. liiimeillimOy adjoining (hellir.M, .lvniloH llllll till! ( llsnosing 01 rounded.jness of tho Japanese there Is constant
for the discrepancy between tho hum-- ,
her of bodies recovered from tho
ridus and thw number reported
uni were missing.fresh troops of the French corps. Just f,.ar that may mnnago to gotthey ( liv n' Panama, Unch lor mmricra The police loday, In explaining thoJapanese Loss.
arriving from European Russia. The j aMt,.j,j,, the railroad and bar the Kus will be bulb there, t'lie" in number failure of a number of employes tocrvsill! PASS, eighteen mileprotection of tlu Sungari bridge ls 8jnn retreat. Shortly after 11 o'clock anotheral firsi. holding probably 200 or 2M cited an instancennrtl, r,f TLlPiikk. Mitrch 21. Till port escape,
men. l!eiHillful I'.nninds have been
their
hlch Indicates that many workmen j body, the flfty fllih, that of n wotnan,
ere tlu.ed after the explosion. Jo-- 1 was discovered lit the debris.
.lapaui'su losses are estimated by tho laid out. It Is so high Unit Ihe brec'.eRussians to be 100.000. Some or 11
In cool and reircsbliiK. Most Of theti'.Miiu ,imiinviit to cover the retrial
canal officials have their residencesfrom Mukden were badly demoralised, Venezuela Musi Arbitratethere now."
Mr. Thompson went on lo say that
Students For Medicos.
ST. PETERSBURG. March 21. In
view of tlu increasing number of doc-
tors required at the front an official
order was published today permitting
during the war the appointment of
students to medical posts and allow-
ing foreigners U join the sendee,
Fate of Rennekampf.
i ovnov Mnrch 21 Russian of
;'!
7
r
4
vital to the salvation of the. army as
the river ls not. fordablo below Klrl-ki- n
and once the line of the river is
passed and the bridge blown up the
Japanese pursuit will bo effectually
checked. At the same time the sec-
ond army is falling' back of the line or
railroad while the. first and third and
the transport are retreating along the
Mandarin road to Klrlkin, both de-
stroying bridges and denuding the
losing their way in trie nius east warn,
and only now are rejoining their own Or America Will Interfere(he association bulldliti; at Kmpitedivisions.
will be given up entirely to the ma
Reports From Llnevitch. rim s, of whom some r00 are stationed will use coercive measures In view ofWU.LICMSTAD, Island of Cursed.
tlierocr iM.mtfMSllURd March 21. A
Tbo work of the Is notinii.f from Line- -
the fact that alio lias neon unauio to
secure the releuso from Imprisonment
of five Hutch sailors who havo boon
ficial circles in London, although with- -
country behind them. The Japanese
vltch, dated March 20, were given out being done alone through the desire
of the Internal lonnl committee lo ex- -are advancing along the grand
trade out official news, are inclined to ered- -
11. !i the Harbin story published in Paris
March 21. The Venezuelan govern
ment, It Is announced from Caracas,
has received note from the Atner:
Han minister, Mr. Powen,reiiuh'lng an
answer as to whether Venezuela will
arbitrate the quest tuns pending, and
Illegally kept m prison ror livetoday. They merely say tne troops
continued to retreat northward March months.land it spher of luiluence. mere
were not only reqiieats from Ihe of
route, twtuiy hiiiv "- - is connecting thw firing reported to haveroad and apparently the question j
..mm , .ni niitmnrch the other, been heard south with 111. that he allowed them to rest March ficials of the canal zone, who saw that20lh, and that he Inspected more new saying that in ease or reiusm mv
iTnliM fltales will feel trt to take
General Rennekampf s division. TheNo information Is obtainable regard- -
ing the strength of the Japanese col-- 1 dispatch from Harbin points
out that social features were imperative il
No Warships Sent.
PARIS,' March 21. The foreign of- -'
rice denies that tho French minister
at Caracii has presented an ultimo
turn to VenciwjijnjLjma"
arrivals from Russia and roiinu ui
troops In excellent condition. nnv sien which may bo necessary toAmerican men were to live on the
canal y.oue and be satisfied, but many
tiHVeler called al the New York of
euro Justice. The charge uaiiauets
the grand trade the oiannon- -imin advancing along Jnjy jxpianawon
Timgo Wreck Fast Rock IhcNellierlaivaa
.
---YJ.CitPUL fice aiidied'..rtf(Tfttf aotjitnern; Meaojr io n.southern steers.Hleem, t.25(ErlB.80;
southern cows, I
i!.;:. '!!.,.,: and heifers."l ( Jl AT m iiuA UN toI, la "no place forau ti,. result of the association
. ...a ,iii, tin. efforts of tho $,.75; Blocker and feeders, $3.00
UllLHl iiuim.un
PHHMMOS iioveilninenl to pmvmewill be pssl, it is
,.H ,v nil thin . . M.,- -. V,.rk ktlK'tl
llUlltlUlllU $1.75; bulls. 3.a0?l.w; rB,,,p'V; "
$0.00; western fed nleers,
H.2-- J
IS.C0: western fed cows, $3.SGrM.M.
a (Kid. Market 10o
T r Cars Hurled Over Embankment
Out of Line.DownMoved and Spiked
Motive Questionable Marvel-
ous Escapes From Death.
Tlio I" 'iwina - ,I nv
, i i. t , llrim., iMwalier
I hoMtH.lor.rt.. NwwComment Is Lending The hlKber.Mieep Muttons, $4.f0j
'
$0.00; lumbs,
u ' ,,
hoped. Harrett hnaVnited Stales Minister
.,,.,,.0,1 himself on record rep.'titedly
as favoring the work. In a letter
to
lately, he aald:
B10, averthatr own . v.. ;- -
I6.r.0ft$7.r.0; .rango wetnera,
$tl.50; fed cwcb, f i.uuiu
Mrs. L. Crosswlte, of
Association All Possible Aid
In Its Undertakings In Canal
Zone
'
-- You can realize how pleased I
association work Is to pro--
.
that the in,, ho bard
March 21- ,-j Injured wasIowa,MOINESDEb- Sargent, Colo Tho others hurt were Chlcaao Oraln and provision.
,..rnA(i,fi M.rch 21. Wheat May.... ,., tnin limited, west
employes. rsdo 8irlnK.areas. 1 have neeu
. i t f..it a small mens- - 115 14; July. 2 WfM; SV.. 80 3.
Uncle 8am a"'1 tn0 Ym,nB Me"'8 ror mis ,,ur ..ersoiial triumph. My satlsfac
OIokb
TM4DtwtrlptonMalicious Crime (Vnn-M- ay, 48 7 8; Juiy, .
bound on the Rock Island railroad
va wrecked near Wmeatead.
Iowa
and seven persons were
ureT According to the railroad
caused by rob- -
officials the wreck was
..inrAr-.- o March 21. At tho gen 40 1 .801-4.- -
..... ort ,.,
AniaWiMua'" vopi" -
Amt-rixii- Haaar
AielitwmtHimnion
.... KU4nf ibe Rock Island in fhtis May, 31 J'y- -ttMH
.will make the isthmus or , - " - , b ,oc(l,fn 3l;8cpt.,20 344W-2- .
,ftn.Iosh. .the officials
of tho road
cag0,
bers, who, after witness tag
ho havoc
press doubt that the wreck was
causal Atchison rrwi.'.rn. a oleast objectionable place jhjsb.u- -,
. ,...,, na I ....
.1,.. tut hmilH.
..
.wt..l1D tinufOVfir. II. H. T
....
.... 414they' had wrought, made their escape , - .l...ru 'I'na OlllllO'". Sept.. $00.00face of the
climatic huuyp"i- - i q" "- -
ior an American man to ve p0,tma.ter. Chl.K
Alton uom
O. F. I- -. 'aald the wrecking of the train was
. ....
..i1..i.,ui nnri with premedlta ...
2HWhile the government, 18 1 ' ' ? I ... ..."" , tt nmni ,nade to
in the darkness wltnoui
Six persons were hurt.rob the train.
, Ki1Pve.l. fatally. Accord- -
Coto. Honont' ' . .u -.- ,11a at
. . -
.y,convenni
,mnM.B dormitories CaUfornlalion, it was founa inai -
$7.12 ; J'y. -
Hibs-- My. $o; Jy. BP,,,,,l
$7.27.
' n.w York Stock Utter
most nixurlously equlppeo, 'Z ZrnZ to the roadmaster tho spike wereThe tv.nver k occurrea .... W
" ftrt pel....
"
'
" d pf4
o. u. w
V
Kris
ed from two rail. u,e after iH
Thompson, one of the irave,...R - , , c Mil(1,(,n U pf.l
and Colorado sieepw-
-. c
ken otl, 0f lino with tne re.
mallcarand composite r had M ,plUed uWBforty ,or uditch,the embankment into a (Dy private
wire to Iovy Ilros.) '
NKW YtiRK. March 21. Market Islaries of the Internationa, - " ' (o xwMu all Mo. F
Mex. tVnt closing lower and weak. The openingof the Y. M. C A., with neauquu
.i-.- - u.ui ' " "
,OHnt of
...
.v.,, ,.itff on h s re- - over the counuy a
HUH
... Ui
...
iuTH
..
2M3
mi
...... Wi
Ufi
Nbw York Central., . - -in New vers, . was strong, showed qimo a mu
h ih tntnus wuiMc n'
.,
,i..tuinn Is to the effect that atrength, hut all through tho sessionNorfolk
- 'IltdlngtH)m -
pnnJflvnl. ...ducted
a 30 days' invesunauo..
,
.aim . nrds are to be accepted the market seemed tinner Iir''"'
conditions with which tne mnExonerated by Committee K. I. ItoinHi mi i"as first-clas- s matter provided thy
nca ., front tbo words, post
with the obi time iavomci. ......
weak, Cornly Vn Pac conspicuously. mi' pf.l
Ritpublt" Htl and Iron
ReU.l. H. pf
will contend.
to requests fromIt was la response
the Hon. John Barrett, United States
i.i ...1,1 f io I)vroKiij " " products broke badly oh mo r-.... ... ... f .... hrlL.Adiima In the.....,..4 v,i, to vole for s'4
u .1,., v,n, k Is done by band, itDllino il"" - .i.,.rn,,t,.Hiii contest, nas
.lsti!H. V
at. 1'aul...tnivit,-.- - to Panama, ana ovner
.
recent nuipr. ,.
i , ot...rate Herbert and Sulll back of the card Is dene by he
Hoit By....dais ornun r ZvZZIZIm 'p'thod. however, tl, card IsCOIIltl'"' " mall matter ana, fourth-clas- schair In on (in
lion of the Olviitena rato on ..
ferred front seven to four per cent.
Tho closing of the market tonight
shows a decidedly weak tone and
clearly suggests the buying power, for
.k moment, at least, has been ex
T.O. I list
... Morinn. UU'T. Senator Pae.
and with admiral Walker, the " ,,....!., In 111',l.r.nr tuiHtnee accoruiuB.j.
Pallmger will bring up the matter
of
....
tttIII. in, ,
.. . ,..,. iiolhlna more thanGeneral mu(,v. - . UDanColorado and Southern an man of the canal commisa.ou,
'
......
,,i,. Ms visit to the isth- - ...expel' ng Morgan f uto i.tii.-- - - ......... i..n!,.i ,.f tbi sender will
I!. P. (Vim
II, H. H. Com
It. H. H. pM
Wlh Com
Wl)l I'M
hausted. & ttVAN.
van, postmaBibsrjww ...... .., t.nnm. His investigations tne name or i.
t..,. Hltr,W,Mtterm. Mr. Pierce miis " '
, t learn in what, way the
....... nut n the ruturv w., "Lvs that by the first of April he will
a
,
21
NJ
1 71
orgatilz-atlor- t which he. represent-- i
.
....i.i .'h,. r ftnal commission, and
WIS Vent Coin
Win. Cent, pf.l
W. r.
Prlw.i fail
SIGNS DRASTICFOLK
AGAINST BOOKIES.
irKFKVSON CITY, March
'
o, tmlHv sicned the Cod-
EIGHTHOUR BILL
BECOMES COLORADO LAW.
DENVER, March 21. Clovernor
Mc-- t,
i.i Biffne.1 the Stephens elgbt- -
'o the law. have1hey desire to live UPleather post card toto examine each
iorc i- - -have a considerable
Vegas end of.at work upon the La VUWiM nv ' "
serve the young men who will m' determine whether the worn w.,
.
the Scenic Highway.v
. li p sbitlire Th measure in nothour bill totlay.Chlcaao Livestock.hy band or by the proems
mnocted wi'h ihe building ot vne ...
On George V. Davis, governor of
canal 'one; :nlst.j 3Iarrelt;
i i "
mingl.rol selling and hook making
. . utiuuouri. The law be-- J sutlafaciory
to labor unions.Tickets are on sale for "Nettle, the
and Mur- -1 v,.wirtrl." at Waring's CHICAGO,
March 2l.CnlllC" Ho-,,ll-
4.00... Steady. Good to pilmo
--
. ir...lti.2r.: iof to medium,
Club.
The following an K les of Incorpora-
-
. ,ffl,n
.i j Iti JULES VERNE
REPORTED
corr.- eff-cti- ve June 16- - Chief Kngltieer John v.
-
Co! V. C. C.orgas, chief sanitary
or-.1.- .'
! themselves Into nn ad ,to have been
fiie-- i m me
tdiey'S.
addition to the hospitalThe new
and tfeed. r.iskers
.$3.80 (fp$5.M;
I3.00ffi$4.40; beir- -Territorial Secretary J. ua
DANGEHUUSUT ii.fc'
PARIS. March 21. A dispatch from
Amiens confirms tbo report that Jules
V- - rne la dangerously ill. Ho contln--
,
...t Htil recently when ho
Tho R A- - degree of Fro MasonryKink.Georgewns conferred upon
laM nlRht at Chapman lodge.
visory commltt. e to sup rvise
all V
m work that might be est at.
! for the insane is now open i-
-r ....
at Santa Ke:
. , , era,' $3.0O$3.0O. canners$2.Mfi$.00; calves. 7..$2,40; bulls,reception of patients. !. '. ... iLttioni.s These men, tluu;
inoThe
White. Henry
.....ators are William
,i ...t Ulhtli'
on ' - I n uuiti; ' -
l.i.Umr their opinion of their oi.serv SS;'ep-Hece-
pts 15.000; 10 c?ts wan c, ltgeJs,.erkDinwbly, John U '". ., ..,,iuti,,n Ht wora ,.. -- i, t i.m Vi. 'ns iewc F Hloom of ibe llrhlge
street
claims to have the ban,-So,ae- ,tmarket now
delivery w.m In the
c .
. I(,iV.-- about It. I u vehicle
ion oi lie- - i.; -
.
.i. ...,.ri,i lUclared
who has the rHutchinson,K t
the brick, stone a.el c. i.e ul
v.oik on the new lle.lock-Kooiile-
r
.
.nniii, bns be- -
hinder, tlood to llioict ft-ui'.-
..
-- "
many i,u tne one ...tlw. orcani.ation was STRIKE IN DISTURBED WARSAW.ahw'P. $3.$oa 15.60;to conduct a ciun i"' " - " r.n-n " vana . , ... ,,i, western.. , . l. ... 4 Ut
.luniow vt arch 21. One liundred,i,,...i f,- .lulu the work wnten m western
for .1- ,- hosl of Ameiiean m.- -"
buibling on ijoob..." - -
will be
gun work. The mason work
completed within .three weeks.
Mr
:.......(..... Ii tiflnK a very fine !"'
native' lambs $5.r.0i $7.60
lambs 10 OOtfi $7.75.
turned out of the snop "was ,,the
evening and m upon
bright and early this morning
ami to i.u....evolent purposes
of 1,as
Inter. si of Ho. colored pl-
Vevtis, There l no capital
stock.
. ...... ,.r ..iienee la fifty years.
school hoy
and twcnly-eWi- t striking
were arrestetl hero in the course of
n,.,mlti( for picketing school
the caua! .......who are to populate
f. ..,, n lent Ions rtpresainK u.m if
.. ,.r rert t.rick nianuraciurfi ey Kansas City' Livestock. I . ....... ,l1rr lhf Irtltertir returned from Santa
...(it, a ii tt Vil'IWSl, tin. i ie-
-
" .in -
The ctors tit the first year of the
club's existence will be the
.. i.,m Ho was Tom KiKKH CITY March buimings600iIn.lmt boy. from Bering.
IB a ii .
h. bone dust. 'Thi walls will pr
li.f Wer. sent to the war flepanminv
at" Washington by the advisory"
As a result of Mr. Thompsons
and theisthmusvlt to the..mntf,r.1
attractive ap
Ke on NO. a
.fpresidenttb fourth time elected
tb. board of penitentiary
eb-t.- scNavarro wasers. Joan Iarance.
o of it rt.lmrkmt.
Tl'KSPAY, MARCH CI. 1905.LAh VfcOA DAILY OIT1C1
HANTA YK TIMK TAIILK.years ago during a political campaign,0
.3
MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN, Four
Truiis-Contlueht- aJ Trnlns
I'.ach Way I'.verv I.ECZEMA
ON
LITTLE GIRL
I caught fold aftPr being overheated,
which irritated my throat and I wai
finally compelled to atop as I could
not speak aloud. In my extremity a
friend advised me to use Chamber-Iain'- s
Cough Remedy. 1 took two
A Oartam (Mm lot frvrrUharaa,(lplla, II aiiiir h v.
BAstT IIOU.M).MShw ftray, Vr. Tl rrW mp I1
l?;Vuai. A. 1. OLMSTED, ka RosTn Y. doses that afternoon and could not No iu Ar li M p. mplcss Rights for Mother J Ar. troop, iu.
Ut'rfc 1 iu.
T.iri .
.:lt;.n.IlrU 1 40s.ni.
lieimrta .4:4(1 a. m.
1 :S0 a. in.
ra.
S Ar
4 Ar
peds, thj ttpvndlture of considerable
capital In the working and develop-
ment of groups of rlalma owned by a
number of well known mining com pan
les, and In all probability the estab-
lishment of a modern, well equipped
smelter and reduction works. Claims
have been located for a distance of
eight tulles, and there are at least
one hundred men working tn tho dis-
trict, soino doing annual assessment
work and others developing the
claims. Hegular shipments are being
made by Messrs. lllaekburn & Camp-
bell, and splendid returns received,
some, of the ore miming as high as
$10 per ton. Silver City Independent.
Seen By a Stockman.
believe my senses when I found the
next morning tho inflammation had
largely subsided. I took several doses
that day, kept right on talking through
the campaign, and I thnnk this medi-
cine that I won my seat m the Coun
WKST BOUND.
rniaTl)lo work U going on In
lh Wait mlulng district, fe tnlli s
from tho city, The copper production
of the dUtrlrt tirumlsea to become
a great feature in th growth uf ths
city. The Amount of or U limitless.
The mill hs" now been In operation
for some weeks and tho outlook l
very good. Tho returns bring yielded
re quite satisfactory.
Sttn En Rout.
Jack Mennett, who ha it been working
for tho Shannon company at Clifton,
for tome time, wis In tho city Runday,
an route to Mexico, whero be bis a
Mo. I Ar
No. 7 Ar ...
No. S Ar ...
1.3 p. m.
Vup. m.
5:!l p. IU.
Iprta .?;00pui.
.4 a p. tn.
Dxpnrtx 6; 40 p, m,
Dcimrts .. a Us, m.
Forumr Manager Hubert Klstler, of
the Colihs lirokeruge company, in A-
lbuquerque, Ifft to Join his wife at Co-
lorado Springs.
Hodlly pain loses Ua terror If you've
a bottle of Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlo Oil
In the bouse. Instant relief In cases
of burns, cuts spralna. accidents of
any sort.
Donuld Mc. N. Palmer w ho Is operat
No. S Ar .... i '). 111.cil." This remedy la for sale by alldruggists.
er.fl Awful Sintering
of Child.
CURED BYCUTICURA
Had Given up All Hope of Ever
Making Any Cure.
Mrs. I. B. Jones, Addington, Ind.
T. writes : " My little girt bad been
suffering for two years from eczema,
MIsm Jennie Gunther, of St. I.ouls,
niece of C. V. Myers, m rived In A-
lbuquerque to make her home In that
city.good position with a mining company. the
the
ing in the Hanover mining district,
left silver City on a bmtlness trip to
Will C. Uarnes writing to
Ilreeders' Gazette concerning
JJllr.abcthlown district, snys:
Iirdslmrg Liberal.
1
- Sticking to Whit Oaks.
New York.
and during that time I could not
get a night's sleep, as tier ailment A gesid story bears repeating, useHod Cross Hag Hluo; all good grocers
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Homestead Entry No. 5507
Und Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Feb- -
"jary I", lf05.
Notice i hereby clvcn that the fol-
lowing named H'Klcr has filed notice
"The cattle Industry here la In a
way secondary consideration, for
every yard of the valley contains
placer gold and for years it has been
worked by hydraulic and other meth-
ods and large sums have been taken
No. 2 has Pullman and tourist sleep-
ing cars to Chicago, Kansas City ana
St. Louis, and a Pullman car for Den-
ver is added at Trinidad. Arrives at
La Junta 10:20 p. m., connecting wita
No. 6, leaving La Junta 3:10 a. m., ar-
riving at Pueblo S:00 a. m., Colorado
Springs 6:35 a. m., Denver 9:30 a. m.
No. 8 has Pullman ana tourlBt Bleep-lo- g
cars to Chicago and Kansas City.
Arrives at La Junta 10:30 a. m., con-
necting with No. C03, leaving La Junta
12:10 p. m., arriving at Pueblo 2:00
p. tn., Colorado Springs 3:30 p. m.,
Denver 6:00 p. m.
No. 10 has Pullman car to Kansas
City. Makes same connection as No.
2. Does the local work Las Vegas to
Raton.
No. 4 California Limited. Solid Pull
sell It. 6,
Another valuable dog went Iry the
way of the strychnine route at Sliver
M. P. Lincoln, a Lincoln county
mining man, a young man well re-
membered In Ia Vegas, I engaged
at present In developing a group of
galena, c laim In I he (Inlllna dlstrlel
north of While Oaks.
Good Outlook.
Hotiiu mile from Chapclle, a
forte Is being employed tin- -
was vcryevcre. I bad tried o many
remedies and spent so much money,
deriving no benefit, I hud given up
all hope of uiak ing any cure. Asa last
resort 1 was persuaded to try Cuticura,
and to my great delight a marked
change wss manifested from the first
application. I gave the child a bath
with Cuticura Soap, using a soft piece
of muitlin cloth. This 1 did twice a
dny, csch time following with Cuti-
cura Ointment, and at the same
time gave the Kcsolvtnt.sccordinK to
directions, One boa of Ointment
and two bottles of the Resolvent, to--
milirr witli t1ii Koa ii. rff ret id a twr- -
of his Intention to make final proof
In support of 1:1s claim, and that said
proof will bo made before the reg-inte- r
or receiver at Santa Ho, N. M
on April 13. U05. viz:
Agaplto I.ujan for the XE SE
Sec. 31. NW. 11 SV. S.
City. It was the fine pedigreed bull
terrier of Hilly Williams.
lr. Wravnr'a Hjrrnpand Orate.
BucreiKtul trmttmwit for Mood and iWId iIIwum.
Western Washington
from the gravid. ' A big New York
company two years ago leased from
thn (Hunt, company all the land that
was considered nt all aluablo from a
gold bearing point and at an expendi-
ture of over llOO.dOO erected a huge
dredger on u boat over 100 feet long
and day and night, without rest ex-cc-
for necessary repairs, tho great.
ployed under tho direction of J. It.
Htout In developing the rich topper
rulnoH of tho district. A mill I In with Its vast bodies of timber, affords
amplo opportunity for tho establishoperation and th promWo of a litittily
NV. 14; Sec. Sr.. T. 11 N R. 14K.
He nanu s the following witnesses to
;rove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, said land, viz:
Xoberto , ()f Villatitieva, X.
ment of lumber and shingle mills.niancntcurc. I submit this for pub-- jncoops of the dredger root nixt tear,
licntion, hoping it will sssiht other bringing to the surface tho gold s
in curing themselves. luu gravel.
The soil when cleared, In exceedingly
man train, with Dining, Buffet and Ob-
servation cars. Unsurpassed equip-me-
and service.
No. 1 has Pu'.lraan and tourist sleep-
ing cars for Southern California
polnt3.
profltaMe mine Is said to bo excel
lent.
Rich CUim Abandoned. Cruz Usl'iogos,
of Vlllanuova, N.productive,
and fruit, grain and vege-
tables grow iu great abundance.
These find n ready market In the
M.;
M.: Ma' ni io a y' u. of Vi lumieva. N. j
.line Cri!K. (it Villiiniievn. X.M.Tho local reporter for the
Alumo-gorJ- o
Journal Ihih almost definitely
"They 'began fit the lower end of the
'
valley, first, building a dam across n
narrow point In the creek. Hero on
the hike-- thus formed they erected the
iboat snd went to work. Bod rock U
......... ... tM.t.. ,l,.ti-,- i nn.1
COMPLETE TRDATMENT
Consisting ol Cuticura Soap
Ointment and Till.
M.
lumber camps, the larger cities, and
tho Alaska trade, Government tim-
ber lmd can still bo secured, while
cdt over lands, suitable for dairying
No. 7 has Pullman and tourist sleep-- j
Ing cars for Northern California
j points, and Pullman car for El Paso
j and City of Mexico connection for El
MAN I'!' I. H. rraio.
Register.
decided to k Into the mine prospert-ln- i
business. I In wss out In the
mountains A f'W i ; ago nnd came
cross u (latin which wan abandoned
30
The firt step in the trcutmut ofthe H.e enorti.oi.H machine works backchronic liMeiiu is to remove
scales and crusts and aofteu the akin, and forth across tho bed or uie creekby some one. vein of the precious
bv warm baths with Cuticur;i Roup from wall to wall, sometimes 200 feet.
and truck gardening, can, bo pur-chafe-
at reasonable prices along the
Northern Pacific Railway, between
Seattle) and Sumns.
For maps and full Information re
metal whs (Uncovered which will prob- -
sometlmca half n tulle wide. The
NOTICE FOR PUDi-ICATIO- N.
(Homestead Entry No. 5323.)
Department of the Interior, Land Of-
fice at Santa Fe, N. M., March 13,
1005.
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-
lowing named settler has filed notice
ably yield about $100 to tho acre.
Will Operate Extensively.
gravel Is scooped up by tho dredgers
urid dumped Into n huge Iron hopper
Paso, Demlng, Silver City and all
points In Mexico, Southern New Mex-
ico and Arizona.
No. 9, California Flyer. Only 36
hours from Chicago. Has standard
Pullman car for Southern California,
Coaches and Chair cars. Passengers
for Northern California are transfer-
red to No. 7 en route.
No. 3, California Limited has same
equipment as No. 4.
garding this and other regions along
tho Northern Pacific railway, ask for
Hry carefully ami apply Cuticura
Ointment, lightly at brst, and where
advisable spread it on pisus of soft
cloth and bind in place. Take the
Resolvent I'ills, or liquid, in medium
'doses. Do not use cob I water in bath-
ing, and avoid cold, raw winds.
Sil4 irBrlvrt ! 'if ill. emli'itm h.
(In l.irm ol GWii4t i.Tnl PIHn. if. pf vtl i n,Otiittn-l)- t, hump, 'A" l'..ttp, brutf k . C.irp
b'..luo, lli. ijrMwl M "II iw la Uun kMin."
llenry Vll8on. coul mine operator which while revolving bus poured
Into It half a dozen streams of waof Kroutlitac, Kansas, but formerly of Series It, 108.
Write to C. W. MOTT, Oen'l Emiter from strong pumps. This washesColfax county, having been superln
gration Agent, Northern I aclflc Ry.,the gravel thoroughly and tho perimetendent of tho Jilossburg coul mines
for Homo yearn, uncut a week In Hat- - St. Paul,' Minn.
of his intention to mnke final proof In
support of his claim, and thai said
proof will be made before U. S. Court
Commissioner at Las Vegas, N. M.,
on April 20th, 1905, viz: Eugenlo Sa-la- s.
for the lot 1, NE 4 SW SE1--
SW1-4- , SW1 4SEI-4- , Sec. 32, T 14 X.
R. 22 E.
ter of the hopper Is pierced with
openings. Th gravel drops through
Into a long trough about three feet
on. During Mr. Wilson's stay there Charles Relnken, the well knownho bought of Hurry Hmlih ICQ acres
California's Daylight Special.of coal land about tdght miles north wide and two feet deep. This trough,
which Is really a huge 'long Tom'
sluice box of tho hydraulic miner. Is
east uf H ton. which ho expects to
of the lements. Tho company will
now push tho construction of tho ex-
tensive hydraulic plant which they
have decided on to throw water upon
ihelr ground from the river.
Mill Running.
U. Cuvtitlier. superintendent of the
open up and work on a larRe scale In No. !, the Santa Fe n j'v tut iraicHo names the following witnesses!
member of the John Becker com-
pany, of Helen, was in Albuquerque,
leaving for Estancla.
A Chicago Alderman Owes His Elec
tlon to Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.
iron about' half sn Inch thick and residence! ))! leave Chicago t 8 40 a. m. everyto prove his continuousthe near future. lined on the bottom with bars of
two Inches apart. Hown this sluiceDistrict,,,, .. I upon
and cultivation of said land, viz: j 'lay and arrive In lvi Vegas about
Torlblo Sanchez, of Corazon, N. M.: j 20 p. m. the day f..llowing. This
wimmmwtwii r' .. ixal u. aill ... g iyjB seventy one hours' ser--
"rt..-1aM.- U. the travelflftfifi i..ll.!HI HllHll. T Ml .In the cpy Wednesday, saysiDemlug. N. M., I looking up f, ntni water mutt ana Finally tirop out recommend Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for affections of the throat
Margaflto Gonzales, of Cofazon. N. I ice between c nicago una &aa rrnn-M- .;
Isabel Garcia, of Corazon, N. M. J ikco, bentlng h0 tlm3 of No. 1 six
MANUEL R. OTERO. iV J ti.icagc 'o '.as Vega3.
Register.! W. J. I.':; tfn
Iirclsburg Liberal, Mr. Uuenthor
asys he has been making some pre-
liminary runs In tho company mill. In
and lungs," says Hon. John Shenlck,
220 So. Peoria St., Chicago. "Two
order to give the mill n chance to find
Itself. As Is usual In such cases there
!e. ROSENWALD & SON
were some small change necessary to
bo made. He expects to start the mill
up tomorrow and keep It going con-
tinuously. He hits In sight enough ore
to keep the mill running regularly
PLAZA
SOUTH SIDE
at the end Into tho lake thus refilling
the lake upon which the bout floats!
as fast as It Is dug out In front.
"Tin gold being heavier than all
else drops to tho bottom and is lodged
behind tho Iron bars, the very small-
est possible fraction being lost by the
operation.
"Twice a week everyone leaves the
boat and tho superintendent and nn
old and trusted miner make the clean
up from the long sluice box. Nobody
knows what they get but as the dally
capacity of the dredge Is known to a
yard and the averago value of each
yard has been pretty generally estab-
lished a little calculation shows that
they must b cleaning up between
$7(H) end fXOO dally, They have been
audls taking on new life and renewiM
activity, J,a( assessment work ban
resulted In discoveries that, promise
much for that camp. K, 15, ISurdli--
has bonded tho Hancock claim to Mr.
Holmes, an old prospector who once
owned tho .Cincinnati and did work
li that district flfleeu years ago.
I'llny lmrdlck has recently made
several locations a uille and a bait
from Ilia Hancock. Thw ledges in the
new claims are mostly lead carbo-
nates, carrying some silver and gold,
nd prospect at the surface fully as
well as the older claims. Krom present
Indications ther will bo lively times
lu the old camp this year. .
v- - To Push Work.
Messrs. Lincoln Ihtvls and C. O.
for six months, ami by that time ex-
pects to have more oro In sight than
he now bus. Tho National company
has had a long pull In preparing for SPRING NEWS, 1905.this, and It now sees bright, daysabend.
A Promising. District.
It Is well known that the Shakes- -
doing this for two years day and nightpen re, or as now officially designated,
and? have worked their way up the(loss, of tho Union Oonansn mining tho Virginia mining district, situated j
channel about two miles and have anear Lordsburg, la one of tho oldest In'compsny, are tip at lllllaboro, N. M.,from Bhandon. They are there to pur doxen mill's ahead of them still toGrant county. Tho older residents can
SILK SHIRT WAIST SUITS arc the correct dress for women
this seasons Over one hundred styles now on display,
in plain, changeable, check and stripe silks, in Our Suit
Department, Prices from $1500 to $35.00 each,
work."relate many Interesting stories of thechase horses and supplies. Mr, Oossinforms the Advoento that tho com- - days when Ralston, a little distance
Mrs. T, H. Tucker of Patil, whofrom Lordnburg, was it flourishingpatty has decided to abandon tho darn
project In A pacha canyon. A cloud town, and there was mining activity
on all sides. The operations of theburst occurred In the mountains one
went to Socorro for medical treat
Tnnt. returned home, greatly lm
j : ived In health.day last week and sent a bugs vol mine of Vinos Altos, Hitnla Rita.1
tho Fierro dlseovertea of larg ib poi jlime of water down Apacho canyonthat practically burled th dam now
in course of constmctkm with ssnd
lis of Iron ore and Its development of
the mines of tho Cent nil district, have. O'BYRfJE WASH GOODS in Voiles, Silk Organdies and Lawns opened
this day and now ready for your inspection.attracted the larger amount of capitaland gravel, and th company has doelded that It cannot build dams fast to this end of the-count- of late years. FITL DEALER
enough to satisfy the absorbing graft but Just, now there Is an undoubted
drift of capital Into the Shakespeare
district, which means thai It ulso will
I'KHUII.LOS
Screen Lump Soft Coal,
CerrMos Soft Nut Coal,
SPRING JACKETS Made of Covert Cloth, any style, any
length, at any price.
bo developed In a rapid way during
tho next few years. Advices from
this district Indicate that the present
year will witness a systematic devel-
opment of a large number of pros Corn and Corn Chops
SILKS Plain Check, Changeable and Fancy, in any quality.i:.NT.ni.isin:i, hh.
BELTS AND BAGS'Any style, any color, newest creations.THE
FIRSTpNATlONAL BANKEconomy
Brand i 4 tu Special for Friday
28-Inc- h Percales
Evapornietl fr r"
Bvister Brown
Stockings
25c A Pair
bs Vegas, New Mexico,
Crctkttt Ruildint. 6th St.kwi
,d bears the alive c;;p
m Contains ;- v- 5c Per Yardfooi .val'- Unce t:r c!
M the al?ry itnlt.it;;';
JLH ERSON RANOLDS.Prts dtnt,
A. B. SMITH. Vice Prewdrrt.
E. D. RAVNOLDS. Cher.
HALLETT RAVNOLDS. Am t Cashier.
in hiI? 5 larger 1 Best stocking made. Freeii U Is smth and erfert fi
, with every pair, a Busterbecau;.e. skillfully rT KM A geiirrs) I m. king luisituss trainai tl.
Interest paiil v time defHwits. Brown Paint Box.pared, it.j purity Is
.
. . 4 NEW STOCK
Issv.is snd Foreign Kxctmtige.
Tl'KSlUY. MARCH 51, 1W5. LAS VKUAH D.XII.V orilL.
CLASSIFIED-ADVERTISEMENT- S.
WANTED.
Mihjoci and fur their general better
meat h calculated to bring each
man rLwr to his fellow and all clos-
er to the Erie railroad. In addition
to containing pages of interesting and
Instructive reading, the magazine Is
closed with live bits of news from the
Important terminals along tho line.
Professional Directory.
Tho Santa Fc'g Nov 0250,000
Hotel at Grand Canyon, Ariz.
From Its Wide Porches One Looks Across Thir-
teen Miles and Straight Downward
a Full Mile.
of ibe Atlantic &. Pacific railroad. n
aKisi.iiit in Albuquerque to W, 11
Diddle, who later served as illUmoii
freight and paksenger agent at El
Pum, Mill later In the office of the
fieluiu manager of the coast lines,
Mr IUkkcII, In San Francisco, and
mote recently In tho freight general
officers In Chicago, has recently been
apiKdnted nwlrtaiM traffic manngcr of
the entire Santa Fe system
Cull on
47O J Minuv, .K hixlll MIWI,
ARCHITECTS.
WANTKH- - A not fur mmrt lumwworh.ii.M kxliiilultm im t III HOLT A HOLT,
Architects and Civil Englnetr.Mnim ao. I aurvnva miirtn InillillnMw ANi'lCI A lilejrrle fnrsty fiiilil oruniriiiikt. lilt Wh HI. aHoughton Gets Good Job.
Fred Houghton, who in the w day tnl cotmtructlon work of all kindsMAI K IlKt.f WAN I for Newllrmieh of our luiKlntMii nn in m Vn- - pinnntHi ami upouutenuea. urnn
Mnntoya UulUlluc. l'lar.a. Lai VenaWrit iiotiiiilly, with M'ti'ivniw, 'I'lmNlurru VI,l,wil., llmi. riiicliiiViill.Oluo. .lit)... I lllll IIMIP11 I IWIIMI I I IIKYatfUMUU...... Thou 94.
FOR RENT.i noseAwuii le&oacros STENOGRAPHER.
'. -- '.rievv w . . . h lAOll KI'NT n iitl of riHilim furiimliii,I lmpurK KI0 ItoiiKliiiiAvn i M
'OH HK.NT A ui or II ftimUlnxl room,
Willi Imih Kiiil olivi'U' hiilitu, Tn IhM.
W. H. Unglet, utenograplmr and
typewriter, room No. 6, Crockett
liloeli. ljii VcKAH. Dopiwttlona and
notiiry public.
Office telephone, Colorado No. S3;
Ronlilonoe tolophono, Colorado Na
230.
TpoK HKNT-Kui'in,- lil. 7 roimi trli k liout,HERBINE itiiui luriiwi, nmniifii onuuon- m-UiOri'HI 'liio Opt in. avioIMS Kr NT Ni,' trout rnom, ftirulnhnt, MI.VUtn4' montli; MJ.Iiotiijliui Hvnii, D UUlias nil tltelr virtues tiono of their J. P. Semmelmann, StcnoRrapherninl typewriter. 423 Hallronil Avw
Lita Veens 4. Phono. Colorado, 11
WW deadly olT.H'ts. HKKftlNF: fcikon
regularly will forestall headaches, putv. '.:................!..
UKN 1' room for lionI.olt ut 414 WntliiiiKtoii Avi. (til)
Hock Island, at a handsome salary,
with office at No. 401. Headway, New
York.
It has just leaked out that Fireman
Newton W, Sunt on and Miss Dora
Hackett! were married by Kev, A. 0.
Geyer at tho Methodist parsonage In
thla city bo long ago as February 2Sth.
Al Walden, day yardmaster, took a
breathing spell yesterday and went
out to tho lakes on a duck hunt, ac-
companied by Hrakemeu Fisher and
Mock. They bagged some birds, but
got the usual wetting by the capsizing
of the boat in which they were riding.
4
The Denver & Rio Grande ralKvd
company has filed a certificate or
agent in tho office of tho territorial
secretary at Santa Fe, destgnauttas
Chama. N. M., as Its principal place
of business In New Mexico, and the
agent there as the party upon whem
notice of service may bo served.
.
Kit A t ion. head Jorgans iierbvt eiuutl- -off hilloit(ics.s, In .i.l.ii lies,keep you In p;ood r
TRY n TtWDAY. I--
FOR 8ALE.liver ills, Miss Emma Purnell, OstoopathU
physli'Un; office Olnoy block. Hours
9 to 12; 1:30 to 4. Phones. Us Vs-g-a
41, Colorado ITS Svnulay hours
M.XI.K- - tliitn houm, Apply to 3. Y
l.liJuiiAIVTwolflli HMtvl.50a n VsAv. A13 Drcf
i iry by appointment.(."Oil HAt.K UiihI vnvilitf IiuhIiiiwm til l.iw
,..!.. r., ...lib.,. Ill l,.lth ,,l
El Tovar, tho new hotel at Grand
Canyon of Arltonu, opened the middle
of January, I 'already doing a flno
business. Hi t ween ::oo and 300 guests
can be there, On sov.
eral oir n!o!is the limit" has been al-
most r hod.
It loi l i though li'05 would bo a
reord-l'- :ticr. The Santa Po were
quite will pleased with the total of
16,000 Grand Cayon visitors in 1904.
as compared with 12,700 for tho year
pievlous. They will not bo satisfied
With less ihnti LTi.ooo for thla year.
Tho reason for the expected large
Increase Is o.isy to find. The best
class of trav 1 will only ro where the
hotel facliricK are high-class- . El To-
var admlrnMv supplies this need.
To bet;ln with. El Tovar Is managed
by Mr. K.vty. Anybody who has
stopped hi tin? Mvarado, in Albuquer-
que, tho Castunoda In Las Vegas, or
who has eaten kind of meals thnt
Mr. Harvey furnishes In Santa Fe
dining-car- s and dining-rooms- , does not
need to be told what Harvey quality
is.
Then the hotel itself Is so delight-
ful. Imagine a big country club house,
three to four stories high, built of
native boulders and nine logs, com-
bining the best points of a Swiss chal-
et and a Norway villa, all set down in
tho plno woods on the rim of a titanic
chasm, 7,000 feci above the sea. From
the wide porches and roof gardens
one look a across thirteen dizzy miles
FOR SALE BY O. Q. SCHAEFER. tiiMpriKtor Iiwi'hi iK.nr, linp.im t ti."i
DENTISTS.
IOli H.M.K-M- m irt .'i hi V. K rrttiw'. iWl
I1 Uiilktluo Av. ."W Or. E. L. Hammond, Uoom 7 Crock
ett building. Hours 8 to 12, nud 1:30V Pj"t Kit. PiX. Kit. fjt. re X. P!K KV. es'C P"V. Hi!. Pi'C Ps 4.'. PsV "ti Pj'U Pi'tJ
to (i. Iloth phoned nt office and rea--He. A. M. lhukui'SH .who ilellvered
I donee.SANTA FE CENTRAL RAILWAY SYSTEM a lecture In 8iint Ke on "Wen llur,"
it pvepailtijj u new lecture which will
ileal with the territory of New Mex-
ico. Its people ami ltn conditions.SUNSHINE ROUTE, VIA TORRANCE GATEWAY
KutnliilMheii, isS8
im. It. M. Wll.UAMS
lntlt
lli'id!i SI. . Ijih Yettns, N. M.The KiiIkIiIs of Coliiinlnia of muitl
ern ArUona are oruunlzInK an excun
hlon to l.os AiikcIos for the annunl
convention of the order.
No. 9 fast passenger train Is said to
be the easiest "sit" of any for tho
conductors, Once tley go through
the train and collect tickets and faros,
then there is little else to do except
to receive train orders and see to U
that they are religiously obeyed, by
and with the consent of the engineer.
Fifteen hundred sandwiches, sixty
ATTORNEYS.
Georae H. Hunknr, AtuTnoy at law.
Office, Veeiler blorlt, L.n Vegas, N.
M.
Connoctlnsr with tho E. P. & N. B. and Chiwvtfo, Rock Island
and Paoiflo K. H. Shortest lino out of Hantn Fo or
Now Moxloo, to Ohicnvro, Kkiibus City
or St. IiOuiH. Whon you
travel take tho
BEST, SAFEST AMD SHORTEST ROAD
i We have portable chutoH for loading J
sheoi at Torrance, Millard and Eh- - t
( tancla -- also at Stanly j )
Shortost lino to El Paso, Moxloo, and tho Houthwest. Tho
only first-clas- route to California via Santa Fo Oontml, El
D. & R. (i. System
Santa l?e Branch
Tlma Tbl Na. 71.
K(IiH-tt-i Novi iiilii't'Tltl, ltlia.l
Frank 8prlnor, Attorney at law.Oltleo In Crockett building, Iju
Vokbh, N. M.
gallons of coffee, besides hundreds of
buns and doughnuts, were forwarded
by ibe Santa Fe company to tho hung. KT HOC Nil
Mllra No.
E. V. Long, Attorney Ht law. Office
In Wyrann block, Lns Vcgns, N.
Rf.
KkT 1101 NO
No 4'.'6rv nassengers who were stalled in
.Hun In M a.llOpni
.
I :f l, tilCajon Pass, the other night, unable
to oroeure provisions of any kind. Ii .in p IIIII :u 111
II (HI ii ill
a M l 111
li 1 p III
H I ii p in
4 02 p ill
4 :i; p in
n tcx ii in
SOCIETIES.The food was furnished at tho ex- - TIME CARD III W p 111
1(1 HI p 111
. h i" p iii
II 4(1 II ill
.. I'Himiiola, II v
I'llltlllllO l.VI
l.v
l.v
Tii-- I'lediaxLv
.
A iiluiitlo l.v
AIniiuikh l.v
t'lttl. .... l.vCoin Hptpt... l.v
.. Dmiver ... I.V
pi nse of the company.'
k imp in ..im
H:INI in I MO p mHere's a problem.
Everybody knows bow the wheels
II p III
M p 111
4 a ni Ml
7 'JOn m fl
I. O. 0. F Las Vegas Lodge. No, 4,
meets every Monday eventnx t their
hall, Sixth street. All vlnltlng breth-ern- s
cordially Invited to attend.
0. W. Woaael, N. Q. Clark M. Moore,
V O.; T. M. HI wood, Sec.; W. H.
Crltes, TreiiBurer' C. V. Hedgcock,
Ar
i' a s o -- jNoruiwoHiern
and Southern Paoiflo.
No. 1 makes clone
connection at Tor-ran- oe
with the OoKl
en Gate Limited, No.
44, east bound, on
the Rock Island. No.
2 makes clone con-
nection with Golden
Gate Limited No. 43,
9
i
9
9
it
9
$
9
Arrive Ihtily
NO. 2
I : p. in
8.10 p. m
1 :. p. Ill
I.ISiSOp. .11r' n .w. in
. IM0. in
Leave Daily
NO. I
1 :UI p in
2: !M p. Ill
i :05 p. in .
4 M p. Ill I
p. Ill ... .
StAllotta
SANTA KK
KKN'NRDY .
MOK1AHTY
..KSTANl'lA......
..TORHANt'K ...
Train ilop Ht Kniliiiilo for tlltiiior wliw
tfiHKl linwlii urn Horvtilof a railroad car are fastened to the
axle. - says an exchange. They are
i
4'
i
4
$
4"
At Atit,mlt for , Hllviirton, nml In- cemetery trustee.shrunk on that is, put on hot' and af--
to tho opposite canyon wall, and
straight downward a full mile.
. Tho hundred bedrooms of El Tovar
each have sunshine and an outlook on
tho canyon. Such luxuries (for Ari-
zona) as steam heat, electric light,
spring water and room telephones are
generously provided. Merely ihat you
may havo pure water to drink, It is
brought from a mountain spring 120
miles distant. .
El Tovar was named for Don Pedro
de Tovar, one of Coronudo's lieuten-
ants and a member of the little Span-
ish army that traversed this country
in 1540. It is a fad of the Santa Fe
and Mr. Harvey to name their finest
railway' station hotels after the Span-lard- s
of the conquest fojfr.i,'jMnuM,
Castaneda, at Las Vegas, and the Car-
denas, at Trinidad.
Conductor Joe Burks is officiating
on
.Jerry Quinn's passenger run.
Twenty more railroad laborers ar
II Mop fr iii'wlf. At Atuiiiiwi for licnvw, Viinlilo ami lntr-iiiimIIii- IcjkiIiiU vib Billiiir tht Htiiilniil irauiro
line via Im Win I'lwn or Dm nnrrow biik vl
lowed to shrink In cooling so that B. P. O. E., Meets first and third
Monday evenings, each month, at Fr-teru- ul
Brotherhood Hall. Visiting
trrothers are cordially Invited.
Siilliln, niHkliiK tut. tin it trip m uuv num. iiu
tiauHiiiK tiiroioih ilmfamoM Ray ml Omrgm,
hIho for all point" on Cromtii lirnimlt.
9
9
$
9
they are practically a solid piece with
the axle. These curs go around
curves, and it will be observed that
the outer rail covers a great deal more
west bound. Service unsurpassed. Dining, Library and
Pullman Oars of the latest pattern. Berths reserved by wire.
IV TRY OUR ROUTE. A. H.IUHNBT"" ""
Iteguiar communication lsi and 3rd vKV'rWtS nbfurVeTs fcmrriinsrr everrtir' s
4
Thursdays In each montn. visiuns;W. H. ANDREWS, Pres. & Gen' I Manager.
J. A. KNOX, Traveling F. & P. A.
outside wheel must of necessity travel
considerably faster than lh inner
11.11.. i ihit
brothers cordially invueu. m.
Williams. W. M.; Charles H. Bpor
leder. Secretary.4
The Peoples
FOKMKKliY
BAIR TON'S Pahiibah I nrlna. I. O. O. F.. Meetssecond snd fourth Thursday evening
one. Yet. It is rtxeo aonuiy w i"
axle and cannot make a fraction of
a revolution more than the other
one, yet the axle remains intact, and
the curves are passed with untiling I 24 CJ9 Storeregularity. Why Is it?rived at Watrous yesterday from
of each month at tno I. u, u. r. nau.
Mrs. LIlo P. Dalley. N. 0.;Mls Julia
Uyster, V. O.S Mrs. A. J. WerU, Fee.;
Mrs. Bofle Anderson. Tmns.
Eastern ..... comtuunlcaA
Hon second wui touiu i iiursday even-
ings of each month. All vlitlting broth-
ers and alsters are cordially invited.
Mrs. 13. L. llrowne, worthy matron;
s. n. Dearth. W. P.i Mr. Emma
Low Racte Spring 1 rips llriilue l- -t oll Town.
FOR. ONE WEEK.
The Desert Under Water.
Speaking of railroad traveling."
said M. H. Morrissey of Lochlel, Ariz.,
who is at the Midland, in Kansas City,
have just come from old Mexico
and It took nine days to make the trip
Kansas City. ,
Engineers Hartley, Hammer and
Jessoy and Firemen King, Orchard
and Carney are held for an investiga-
tion. To Svinrvy Cadiforrvioc $ 00 for SKi.OO HowliiK Machines.$s!00 for H'i.IKi KewliiK Mwhlne. Ilenedlct. Sec; Mrs. M. A. Howell,Tress.5I2 50 for -. ew inyiu mot
... .
- ......1.1.... ...,,..lwYou can go to California I
3 V.4-rv- v 1Vrhrf-tV- k mm
llentt rsewiiiK ii.ihu'i
uiuiii for HoiiUHiodv.
that under ordinary conditions would
have taken twenty-fou- r hours. We
have bad nothing but rain. There
are washouts all over the road. On
two occasions the passengers had to
$15.00 i'or Siunro llano and Htool,
Redman, Moots In Fraternal Hroth-erthtio- d
bull very Thursday sleep
of each moon at the Seventh Itun and
30th Ureaih. Visiting chiefs always
welcome to the Wlgwsm. P. K.
, well worm eiw.uu.
Ii is thought that California fruit
will soon be passing through Us Ve-
gas by the train load,, now that the
blockade has been raised.
Night Watchman Hignett. hnsresign-e-
d
his position in the local yards and
Look Vm Over for Dig Simpe. j Uarnes, Sachem; Thos. C. Llpsott,
Chlof of Records,
r..t..i iihIam nf America. Meet!
any utty uduwtou xvxcvii
1st and May 15th for
$25.00, a little more than
half fare one way.
Travel comfortably in tourist Pull"
v man or chair car
A.n unusual opportunity to ins-pec- t
California farm lands.
All the way
get out and carry their trunks a
quarter of a mile to catch a freight.
"In the great desert in Arizona be-
tween Cochise and WIUcox there is
water in some places eight feet deep.
When we first Righted it the pass
first and third Tuesday eveninga of
nmniii in i ii irraiemal Urother--
hood hall, west of Fountain Square, t
8 o'clock. T. M. Klwooa, r. w-- i .
a. Koogler, Becretary.
will pack his trunk and go to the
tdsier republic in quest of a better
job. IllBailey Moore, a local car repairer,
has gone to southern Illinois, where
be 1 interested in some coal lands,
out. of which he confidently expects
to make a fortune some day.
Ask V. .1. Lucas, Ticket
Anent, A. T. AS. V. liy..
engers mistook it for a mirage, tney
could hardly realize that It was really tl. cuitmii Hrothartiood. No.Ijiis Vckiih, N. M.
Ladles'
Tallor-Mnd- o
Suite
From
Kohn'Q,
Chicago,
ardors Taken By
102, Meets overy Prlday night at their
hall In tho Schmidt building, west
water."
Engineer To Be Released. of Pountaln square, a. ocioca. vis
iting members aro aiwsys
Tresldent
O. W. OATCIIKLL. Becretary.
Chas. Kurvink of San Francisco
has succeeded Jas. Adair as night
operator at the Santa Fe depot In So-
corro, N. M. Mr. Adair goes to El
nao,. n accent a position In a com- -
Timothy U-e- , formerly or Denver,
the engineer who was in charge of
the Mexican Central passenger train
that was wrecked In the state of
last April, will be released
from the Zacatecas penitentiary next
nwmiti Tin joinrcme court, of Zaca
Sever Facets
THAT YOU SHOVLD NOT
Lose Sight Of
HARNESS.Mrs. W. F. White The harness maker,J. C. Jones,
Drtdge street.720 Dougla Avo.t la Vogatecas has just reduced his sentence
from four years to one year. In the
Houses For Rent.
Parties going to the country will
consult their beat Interests by calling
at Clay & Rogers' livery barn where
nice rigs at reasonable prices may
al-
ways be bad. U-
-
707 Main avenue. 1 room house.
wreck more than thirty persons were
killed, and Engineer x was one of
those seriously injured. The lower
"
mercial office.
Del (Jatchel, the passenger con Inc.
lor, Is having another tussle with Id
.old' and persistent enemy, the rheu-
matism. It is with difficulty that he
is able to bobble about" at all, much
less manipulate a ticket punch or e
bell cord.
4- -
1014 Columbia, avenue, C room house.
court held that he was responsible 615 nallroad avenue. 4 room house.
for the wreck, and sentenced him to 28 Grand avenue, 5 room house.
817 Eleventh street, 8 room modernfour years at. hard ;abor. He has
been In the Zacatecas penitentiary house.
Your Investment Guaranteed
Did you know the Aetna Building
association paya par cent on
special deposits? Before placing
your money elsewhere aee ua and
ain ho sufficiently to be Howling Alley, Hailroad avenue.
removed from the hospital. The re
FOR SALE ATA BARGAIN
A. H. Moffet, who began his active
railroad career as station agent for
the Santa Fe at Hutchinson, Kansas,
many years ago has been climbing
up the ladder ever since. He is now
general eastern passenger ageniof the
duction in the sentence was due to
efforts of Minister Clayton at the City get best Interest
Oeo. 11. Hunker, 8ea Veeder BlkRanch, 1G0 acres, on Upper
Pecos
f Miii-- and Senator T. M. Patter
River, IB miles from Howe, n me
The Kl I'aso-Northeaste- rn System and Rock Island
System is the shortest line between El Paso and the
"Great Southwest" and Chicago, St. Louis, Kan-
sas City and all tioints North and East.
The Golden Ktate Limited ts the mot magnificently equlplHwI train
In Trarweontiuental aervioc.
All Meals via thie route are served In Dining Cars.
scenic road. 100 acres clear, bu
son in Washington.
Railway Employes' Paper Las Vegas Iron Worksacrs good timber, plenty of water,
. md house and ham. xDuring the The first Issue of the Erie RailroadSjirind months Foundry & Machine ShopsAIho desirable lots and city and counnohomeshoula
ever be without try properties.
The entire train is lit y electricity and heaUxl by steam. Union CliMlliie Knifltiea, uiea bottle of theBitters. Past
experience has
Employes' Magazine, which Is pub-
lished under the direction of President
Underwood, has been Issued. Its cov-
er pjge is very attractive, showing a
comparison between railroading In
ISM and 1905. by Illustrating two
THE HARRISAll connections made in Union Most Ienlralle Power,
...
Stover OaNolltiA KDKinea iorEnuinmf nt is orx-rat- through without change letween
Kiiniiliiit Printing: lre.Kan ri'ranfisrl. IXS AnSriUirS, Til I w ,v. Real Estatelocomotives of the periods. In the In- - Grinding Mills, Pumping Out
.r.i,,rii,.n ihe editor says the Erie9s
was
proven thai a
dose in time
has saved many
a long sick
sjll. It cures
Spring FeverGeneral De-
bility.
Indigestion.
Dyspepsia.
fit, Wood Hawing, KWciric
Light Plants, Laundrl.recognizes how it. as well as any oth
Chicago, bt. Ijouis and MinneajKlirt.
a. x. imowx,
;!. Vn. AkU
KL PAHO. TKXAH.
Companyer rallniad. is dependent on the rank
and file. The magazine, therefore. Is
Ur 13 DOUGLAS AVENUE. ' .J C. ADLON, Proppablhed wbh the view of entertain
in. thm Pducatim i rem in h "Cold or Le. Grippe.
. " '
b"1
" d,nt rh,rc;r",4 HfLLO
,he LeeVae Phone 204 j
t ; TURNER'QGth st.
Market.
Tl KSIUY, MAUCH !1, 1501.LAH VKUAH DAILY OITIU.
lar' worth tf c Ipt tc Muck hu chaiiK- -
'd bandit allien the nub. o, Mr, Allen'
tiilnor'ty Inti-ren- i two iiionth
aito. 'Ihl Mull wu dhllcil iinoiiK
hiipn rail for action oa tha part of
Hie Mixim- inen'i organizatiun.
('has. IUihs is worthy and aid"
youiix man and his appointment ax as
siMiiut uudllor is a kooiI tine.
Kite Qa (Optic,
ESTABLISHED 1879.
PUBLISHIO BY
THE OPTIC COMPANY eight
dtl'ft-r- nt purchaser, tn,en of
pronilut nee In the affair of Han MP
kucI county and of tho territory end
tlui tianucilou wait announced
and In the (enerI in nl
wy ir'frllt to the much nhimed
till of "My."
Till (llwi'liMhlllll remind lit lif tilt'
recent htcal controversy In Kugland
In which It wa decided tluit tla
H(lKKU'C'iiCfriii'd wm not
a "Kentletnau." a Aiuerletn
lit urliiK f I rase to hi
KiikIIsIi companion tlml In thti I'ult
cil HiMtct nai well we do not uually
consider a mhool teacher H "gentle
inun."
When iihUciI, with cotisldcrabl,, nnr
pilso, why thl were so, ho replied
c.
Robert J, Taupert
Jeweler, Optician
has everything in his line
606 Dougiaa Avenue
throuuh ihe column of The Optic at
If ihere I anythiiiK Oiat Ijis Vcka
people can do to make of tho
Kovernment reservoir, ! hould be
dune at once.
the time.
The controlling Intercut in The Op
tic ennpany 1 owned by tho preent
Knlrrtd nl la fmttojtiff at l.n Vjn
i $tmndclnit ihoIt.
JAWtR GRAHAM McNARY. Editor.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
ln,IVr.HM II V KltlI-- OH M til.
editor of Tho Optic a It ha been
ever Hlnce bo entered the company.
The above tory I JiihI unother in
stance of thu misstatement of tho
! "Iti't-aiiHi- i they nearly nil wnar petti
' 'chiiIh!"
Th appointment of Annuel ('have
as iiMslstant superintendent of public
instruction is highly satisfactory to
the people of New Mexico. Strong
uni Kood nu n are at the head of the
public sclnsd system of the territory.
The lss Vepa Opttc, In the course
of its Inquiry Into what faults ltg
T7tm nn k monumental trrorbit who propagate
falsehood throiiKh the medium of
I ifi
.
s mi
T Ml
Ou Mmlli ....
l M'. nl In
Onu V- -r This is the Farmer's Yeardemocratic weeklle. .PRESIDENT CLARK'8 RECORD.Tho record inndo hy I'rcaldent John
H, ("lurk In Ibe leidxlailvo council of
the (tpni'iiili)y JiiHt climed lit amoiiK the PROVIDE
FOR THE FARMERS, iTli AVer It I y Optic. I
vt ry li'-H- t mid niont commenilahle. In- -
subscriber find with the paper, has
discovered a man who kick because
there Is too much advertising. Noth-
ing doltiK, brother; you'll have to kick
attain. Albunuerrpie Journal.
died, It Ix not too much to nay that
Mr. Clark BKreeably Hitrprlwil even
ht bent friend hy the manner In
Buy
Plows and Seeders Now
Lcx.ter Come to Us for Your
Harvesting Machinery
And when the abundant crops have
been garnered we will buy them for
Cash
which he performed the Import mil
ami iellrti tlulle of president. The
ii.ciird of tlu council kIiow that he
Of course we don't believe that
mini and civilization ro together nec-
essarily, but there Is a clvlllzlntr and
A serious condition confronts the
pisir people of this county. As the
result, of a prolonged drouth, followed
by the severest winter the country
bus ever known, the farmers who
have biiii accustomed to plant, small
patches of land every year, have,
as a rule, Isen forced to use
their seed uraln fur food. It has
come to the attention of The Optic
that many of the small native fann-
er havrt decided to make no attempt
to secure seed to plant their usual
crops, but have turned their attention
to euttliiK wood as a means of tem
iinirurmly voted for Kood menaure
onlv and Mild "no" whenever In IiIh helpful Influence about Krass. We
JihIkiih nt the content)! of a proposed
bill were not caleuhiled to benefit the
don't want It in the city streets, but
Krass on all tho lawns. In the street
parking, in the parksand Kreen.well- -comnionwenHh and tho people, lie
whh forcnioHt In tho aiippoit of good trl mined, well kept crass will make
nii'iisure and Introduced the Clark Ju any city a much more attractive place
tit residence. Especially is this true
Browne & Manzanares Co
Wholesale Grocers, Wool, Hides and Pelts
ry bill. Hie provlalotm if which, al- -
porary livelihood. Many of the poor
people do not care to take the Initia
Complete Line of Amolo Soap Always oa Hand..
llioiiRh (he bJII wan Kunewhat amend
i'd. will tievcrihi Ii'hh, prove whole
koiii.. and betifflelnl In many rcHpert.
Mr. Chirk retired from the coumiaiid
liiK pof-IHo- be occupied during liic
Mcrhloii, with tho tiood will and re-
In the southwest. Uis Venn Is able
to raise Krass without any trouble,
find its lawns are the pride of Its
clilzens' hnirts, but there is still room
for Improvement. If In addition to
tho Krass, more trees and more flow-
ers can be securetl, so much thespi ct not only of bin oollcnuneH In the
On Vr --''
l kimitlia I no
Tl'IWDA V, MAIICII 21, !M5.
WOMAN OR LADY?
The .iinta Ko New Mexican find
ground for mi r t It In Tin Optic'
for it "young lndy" to
work In our bindery and Inquire why
w did not nilil that she would Iro
jutiiiIi inl to wear kid glove. In thl
connection w woulil Inform the Now
Mcxicun that wo not only advertised
for a "young lndy" hut. wo found what
wo advertised for, a people usually
tin when tiny advertise through Tlx'
Of f if, Hli'l she tuny now h Seen fit
work In 'J'hti Optic' bindery,
Tin1 Implication of I tin New Mexican
MH'infi to he thnt ono who would work
fur hire should not be entitled to the
appellation of "huly." it would fol-
low Hon that any man who work 8
for wages t,f hlr or salary may nl
ho called a "gentleman." From thl
Ktaniliiril of noc!ul ethic we will hnvc
to itlsscnt. Among tho twenty or
more employ-ef- t of this office there
art Hevcrul young women, who ac-
cording to Webster's definition a
woman of refined or gentle, manner
tiro properly termed young Indie.
Thin, we must confess, In more than
wo could vouch for In the case of the
intvH-ulln-
, force who are not nil of
them, all of the, time, entitled to the
"masculine correlative of lndy,"
VV uuroe with the New Mexican
to tho extent of holilliiR that, "woman"
might have been h mor happy term
to have used In the advertlaement re-
ferred to, not however, beeaiiNO "lady"
wa ton dignified a tltlo tmt heraime
tive tn the matter of nskhiK tho mer-
chant for Hc'd, deferring payment till
harvest, time.
We have heard of a number of
In which J. It. Smith, Gross-Kell-
Co.,tthc Hrowno & Manzan-nrc- s
Co., have supplied tho farmers
with U'il tent In. Iioiihtlo'H. other
merchant have done similar service,
SHU it great many farmers have no
seed and Konio of theVn won't ask for
It without tho to pay for
It
33uamflnriew 'to tie the best
The people of tho west side, are 10
bo eoiifirnt lilted uimui their beautiful
park. It 1 to be hoped most, sincere-
ly that ciioukJi public spirit may be
Goors Lumber Company
Sash, Doors, Builders' Hardware. Wall Paper
Glass, Paints, Varnishes, Brushes,
Coal and Wood
NO. 56 BOTH PHONES NO. 56
developed on tho cas.t side this year
Fresh Egp l
council but of nil who watched his
coiiiho nnd wer nciptalnted with hi
action ilutiuK the hi fhlon. 1 f n made
an excellent, prealdlns officer find II
Ix to relate that iluie
won Ho complaint, nl hl ruling and
flu re wan no friction tnoiiK tho
Hull" the reveri'e. The beat of
feeling toward! each other character,
ized the conduct of the members to n
remaiknblo deRree. Couiteny and
totiMlderntlon for other were the rule.
Itbienurlowy and the (aklnn of anap
Judgment did not occur in limle
liiHtance. New Mexican.
A DEMOCRATIC TALE.
The Hiatement has recently appear-
ed In certain obscure, democratic
"wcnklle" that The Oplic ha been
Mold to a newspaper trust which In-
clude nlao tho AlhtnpieiQuo Citizen
.AT.
PAPEN'S
from an agricultural standpoint this
section has known for years. There
will be comparatively no risk to mer-
chants in advancing seed, providing
for payment by a share In the crop.
The nggreRfttf of wheat and oat and
vegetable that can be raised on small
farms that bid fair to He fallow this
year for laelt of seed is large. The city
merchant should take uteps to pro-
vide for the ptKir farmer and to let It
he known throughout the country thai
satisfactory provision has been made
to follow the example of the west side
and rescue the two naturally beautiful
parks from the state of worse than
innocuous desuetude that has charac-
terized them for some years.
Many citizens hope to hear soon of
the reconvening of that excellent or
Las Vegans have forgotten during a
cold and trying winter. Now that
spring has come, tho spring "house-cleanin-
of the city should be at-
tended to promptly.
The debate hi the senate Monday
was not on the treaty but oa the ques-
tion of having the discussion open to
thtv public or behind closed doors. By
.o,.4vru.-h.ln)ini- : vole. it. was decided
to- keep the ltd down.
I Per Doz. ganization having for its nlni the ad-vancement of the city's interest the
Thl statement I false. Not a tlol- - This" 1 a" matter that mlKht peri cleanliness is next to godliness, ninnyk'- appellation for nny of tho gentlrIftr -
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
o
'(B W(Bll(!B(!D0DU(B
With right good cheer, with new merchandisewith
another bid for your "sought for" patronage TC
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
WOdBgOd. ?J(B Eaoust Mswba aa a
Q 5 Per Cent Actual Cash Discount on All Merchandise Bought in Place of Trading Stamps Q
..LACE STOCKING SAiE..
..Pongee Silk.. ODresden Ribbons
By Express
In the followino Patterns: IMPORTED.'2(Dc2(a)B
ALL COLORS
10 PATTERNS
O
O
O
O
O
O
27 inches wide,
75 cents a Yard
Another Inducement
NEW SPRING
MILLINERY.,,
TO INDUCE
110 PERCENT DISCOUNT
Street Hats juid Dress Hats in
an endless elegant variety. .
10 NEW SILK SUITS
ALL VEGAS
..TAKEN OY STORM..
Hy our elegant assortment and
24 suits sold in 5 days.
UNl'Ah'AI.LKLKD. 1) N
MATCH A HU: Styles and
Prices
ggFleur Do Lis"
WAISTS
Parisian Designs as
the Name Implies
With new Ley; o Mutton
Sleeve and Cuffs With
Shirring", Tucking, Ktr-broide- ry
and Lace in
White and
Colore. . .
For Large and Small from
75c to $5.00
vtoZt"'
and only Hyacinth,
Roman40c tO StHpe,
50c a PolkaDot
also
Changeable
.Miara.,, Ribbons.
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
tiThii vJfter. jti Jhi time of
the veac hiutd be esoeci-all- y
m atifyinjjf to all wear-
ers of erod hosiery (live
this excellent value an
"NEW FAD"
Be Up-to-Da- te.
A beautiful, rich, shade, with
a perfect lustre, guaranteed 'to (
retain same, notwithstanding
.
.Washing or Wear. . (a xO
o
Don't You Forget It
TJ2 WsmQ Vomit Trade
o
oBACHARACH BSO
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
TUKSRVY, MARCH 2!, ISM.'.. LAS VKUAS DAILY OPTIC
tfuVuiiiiiiiiVmi
fihf ri nnnrn m and wwm
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Indigestion CausesCatarrh of theStomach.
For many years It has been supposej that
Catarrh of th Stomach caused Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but the truth ts exactly tha
opposite. Indigestion cause catarrh. Re-
peated attacks ol Indigestion Inllames the
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus caus-
ing the glands to secrete mucin Instead of
the Juices of natural digestion. This is
called Catarrh ol the Stomach.
i sod sua uimmi me
OF LAS VEGAS.
Oapltal Paid In, $100,000.00 - Surplus $50,000.00
:J OFFICERS!
Z J M. OUNNINQHAM, ProaMont FRANK SPRINGER, Vloe-Pre- s.
Anyone desiring hens that will lay
eggs leave orders with
John H. York
Hither I'hore BRIDGE STREET. Number 3
; O. T. NOSKINS, Cashier F. B. JANUARY, Asst. Oashlar
j INTERES1 PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS BANK
H. COKE, President H. W. KELLY, VIoo-PresMe- mt
I D.l. IWSKINS, Treasurer
PAID UP CAPITAL, $30,000.00
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
relieves all Inflammation of the mucous
membranes lining the stomach, protects the
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings,
a sense of fullness after eating, indigestion,
dyspepsia and ail stomach troubles.
Kodol Digests What You Eat
Make tho Stomach Sweet.
BoWesorly. Reu:r $ I CO, h.Mlnf I' times
thtrtl u.-e-, w!)kh r tor 50 rnl.Fprd by E. 0. OeWITT & CO., Chicago, III,For sale at Center Block-Depo- t drug
store and Winters' Drug Co.
Vegas." For several weeks he has
been In the Empire city buying a bigPERSONALS
sprlnc and summer stock for the
Plaza store.
tmrs A VE vohp earnAO bvdaantltlna thorn In THE LAS VCQAS 54 VINOS BANK.Crlstoval Sanchez, a representativeJ Joe Dairfni'r tins none to Si. .Louis,
j Kobt. M. doss visited Watrous where thoy villi bring you mn Inooma, 'vry dollar umvod I two dollar madm."from Mora county in the late legisla no aopotiim roooivoaoi lorn tnani. intorowt paiaun mn noposns ui o anuurenture, returned to Wagon Mound from on the straight republican ticket,while Florentlno Montoya will be a
candidate for town clerk. The contestI'omo Is over fromJ OundiU'Hi Santa Fo this afternoon. wmmmmrmmmmmmmmnfmmmtftfimmmMora. 11. W. Meuschke, Jr., of Sedalla,
visits 'country partsV. ( O.J
You furnish The Bride
for tho marshalshlp on the republican
ticket lies between Felipe Mntitoyi
and David Sandoval. The election oc-
curs on Tuesday, April 4th.
rJlOORE LUMBER CO.,aaln.Kduanlo i. iii-i- t returned from Santa
j Ko yi'KliTday.
nucm.u iti.ocu.C.AKDKN TOOLS, GARDEN BOSK
AND POI'LTRY NUTTING AT WEST SIDE PLAZA.COOKS'; BEST VALUES.
I'he New Millinery store will have
an opening on March "4 and "r; a
Ixauilful line of pattern hats wjil be
A. J. Vonz. i l.o Undue street duller,
Is visiting Si. Louis.
Hon Kotnero went up to Watrous
on an aftcrnooh train. ,
S. It. Davis Jr. readied home from
El Paso this afternoon.
Mrs. A. Sanchez departed for Thorn
ton, N. M., this afternoon.
Thll Doll ia in the city from Denver
on a short visit to his brother.
Rafael Romero of Mora came over
from Santa Ke this iilternoon.
Don Andres Sena hoarded a passen-
ger train for Bernalillo last evening.
Judgo E. V. Lon.n left for the Raton
court on an early morn Ins train to
on display. All ladles are Invited,
HARDWARE and GLASS
PAINT and WALU PAPER
Telephone 150.
MRS. E. M. ELY, Wnlsen block.
"!!.
Go to Coots' Lumber establishment
Mo., who Is living a fresh air Ufo In
a tent, about ten tulles out from Wat-
rous, Is visiting Lns Vegas,
Attorney General 0. '. Pilchard of
Santa Fe has gone up to Colorado
Springs, the city of millionaires, to
rest and recuperate for a few days.
Mrs. Simon Vorenberg camo down
to tho city last evening from Wagon
Mound,, accompanied by Mrs, I II.
Harris. They are guests of La Pen-
sion.
Bishop J, Mills Kendrlck arrived
lu'ie yesterday afternoon from Santa
Fe. and will hold Lenten services
each day at St. Paul's Memorial
church. He will remain over Sunday.
General Frr.nk Rahlwin f and his
Lieutenant Drum, both
of whom are pleasantly known here,
passed through the city yesterday. 3l
'rc'ni'oTiii'on'their way back to Denver
from an inspection of the foris of
the southwest. General Baldwin has
been promoted to commander of the
division of the southwest, with head-quarter- s
at Oklahoma City. General
McClasky succeeding him as com-
mander of the department of Colora
for Japalac, family paints, Johnson's Wc burnish The Home.floor wax; best In quality and price.
world through the nuicJiliiaUous tf
persons, who have exten
81
livery moment Is the right moment
KiiKineer P.uoui' tho holm on the
1051. is resting up, Engineer A. Ijings.
ton doing his stunt in the passenger
service.
sive designs on her very considerable
for the man who has pluck. And property.
Nettle (Miss Wanda Ludlow) Is notmow in tho living present Is the right
moment, to stnrt an account with the
Plaza Trust, and Savings bank.
one or the "pino away and starvo in
a garret until the hero rescues me"
sort of person. Not any. When tdio
day.
Mrs. .R;....A. Allilri (ls(L.J.ei.uiuwl u.
Springer today from her trip to Cali-
fornia.
Lazero Chavez of El Cuervo left for
his ranch with a load of supplies yes-- ;
terday.
John E. Quatsoe Is at the Eldorado'
from Chicago; John H. Wlllen from
Pueblo. i
thorins Ross purchased a ticket to!
Shirt waist suits, tailored gowns,
Our Mr Will liii-iillut- l inr'liaol ulntet
I'UkI Hie iir ! kl i of
Oarpot and Rug
In V'l I t.xl . Miiiiilli- - unit A x in I --
l'i.
Tho Mow Ropo Portlor
The Ne Tntry I'iiiIIit, Tulil Covure
, nnit ( oik li dm'r.
laoo Ourialna and
Door Panel
In Ihe IhIi'i 'rclliiii .
BIO MPEOHLB
08O l ur l !IS auiyrna ll- - d liaw
' 'ih:io
$t.10 t'tir $1 1,1 Niiiyrnii Kiik
$1.48 Vtr 1 SO Nmyriie ItiiR
. aiA
$1.98 Vttr f'l.Tft NiiiyriiH KuaW
ra.n coais, waists and skirts, made
to measure. Perfection Co., and
rinds herself left, to take car of her-
self sho gets out and hustles, selling
papers to beat the band and being nn
enterprising young person sli man-tiger- s
to make both emls moot and even
do.
Fireman McNeill has conio up from
the Waldo run und tendered his res-
ignation to the powers that be, being
succeeded at the spade by Fireman
Garvin.
Engineer B. (1. Lynch made his flint
trip out on tho rond yesterday with
the '.Ml since having returned from hl
iHnttOnttve flullea at Mania Fe. Fire-
man Stevens, who hnd attended tho
Raton ball, went along to keep him
company.
Faultless Garment Co., of Chicago.
Mrs. Hollen wager, agent, 1112 Nation
al Ave. 0Additional Local
The lis Angeles papers are making
Popular 10c much of an nrprise1 Avtilcti'ls now
under full headway, to connect the
Music atMcKinley
Waring's,
principal cities of Southern California
lap over Just a little bit. Of course it
all conies right In the end nmlvvry
one from-Nfrttt- TiPrRelf to the villain
gets his just descrtH.
Without question this Is atmut the
brightest piece of melodrama that
has been at tho Grand this season.
Miss Ludlow in tho part of tho "iiowb
girl" Is a bit of unadulterated sun-
shine, permeating everywhere, bounc-
ing in and out, saving tho hero, sing-
ing and dnnclng and making herself
with El Paso and the chief towns of
stenography The Alamogordo Improvement Co.,Miss Mallary teaches
Inquire at Normal. New Mexieo and Arizona.8 lis prepirlng to put In a pumping out
fit on the Kearney ranch, nearTHE BEST BARBERS IN
T GREGOUVS.
TOWN
Rosenthal Furniture Co.
The Happy Home Builders
Duncan Block Next To The Post Office
The tax returns are not coming in
a lively as the county assessor and
his deputies would like to see.
Observations of River Height.
Made on the Sapello river, near Is
NtathokOhio. City ok Toi.tsno, (
1,1'OAlt COCNTV. I""'
Venule ,T. (iitniy iimkct onth tlmt li in ni'itlnr
pm liiiT tif the Hi in (if (' ,1 t'luMiny t'n , itn.Iiiit l)ii!rit In tin' City of 1li"lii, dimity mid
L -- f. ......... i.l ,1, ..,.1.1 M.....U.IM .... .I.
1 enver yesterday afternoon and used
it himself.
Charles Doll of the American bis-
cuit company came in from up the
road yesterday.
Raymundo Romero and wife left for
Santa Fe yesterday afternoon, thence
&lng to Chllili.
Miss Minnlo Will has gone to Chil-licoth-
Ills., called by the serious Ill-
ness of an aunt.
Jose F. Aragon, a storekeepetr and
stock-raise- r at La Cuesta, is In town
on business today.
Dionicio CastcHano went down to
Chapelle this afternoon where he is
engaged in business.
Walter Pratt, the pharmacist, left
for Telluride, Colo., by way of Santa
Fe on No. i) last evening.
Xavier Keaveney, local manager for
the Colorado telephone company,
drove out to Teeolote today.
Don Trinidad Romero is in town
from his home at Estancia, N. M., ar-
riving on an afternoon train.
Wm. Rridgham Purdy, a Santa Fo
civil ensineVr from Brooklyn, N. Y., is
a guest at the Castaneda hotel.
generally delightful and agreeable, she
won every heart In tho gallery and alt
except the most blase in the orches-- j
Furnmn cleans clothes. 6011 Douglas
Ave. 7 B. C PITTENGER,Alamos, New Mexico, for week endingMarch IS, 1905: It Is safe to promise her a , m ,f onk iitiMMtKii iuM.i.Aim t.rtra, and Hint cvi'i y cHKMoM'iitiiirh Hil cniinut IwcuiihI tM.- -,
.
. ... I'lir,I .. ...
Diplomat Wlskey Is Just right, at
Mackel's Pavilion.
I iSunday, March 12. 7:30 a. m., l.M);30 p. m., 1.50.
Monday, March 13, 7:30 a, m., l.,0;
week of Incessant iriumph If aho does
not give way under tho strain of the
shrill and vociferous applause which
urooted her at the two performances
yesterday.
Paints, V't
Two ambitious youths of tho city, 5:30 p. m., l.tiO. ,
tiy I tin nxtt (if ) In 11m t'iitnrrh I are.
KliANK J OIIRNKY.
Kwnrn l lK'fir nm mnl miliMTitiiil In my
lili'di-ilff- . tliimlllli liny of li.t'ciiilw-r- , A. 1, ISM).
iHKAl,) A. W. Ul.KASOS,
Not AHV !'l 111,10.
HiiII'n ("nlurrli i'iiih In Inln-- IntiTtiiilly, unit
nct iliri'Ctlv nil the lilmxl n i1 iiun'tux nurf.ii'in
of tlin s.vmU'111. Srnil fur i luionlnU fr.K.J CIIKNKY & UO.,Toiilo.O.
Hold liV nil OrtttfuWK Tin'.
Titkallikll'M I'nnilly I'illn fur OmiNltiiiitlon.
B02 SIXTH STRELT.' Emmet t Pettit and James Ireland, are
I developing Into authors and play- -
A. Keli has resigned by' wrights. They have prepared a play
Tuesday, March I t. 7:30 a. m., 1.40;
.30 p. in., 1.40.
Wednesday, March 15., 7:WI a. in..
Thursday, March Hi, 7:30 a. in.,
10; 5:30 p. in., 1.10.
Fireman II.
requost."The Hero of the La Fayette Coal
i Mines, Wiiieli they expect to pro Clean cotton raga wanted at Optic1.40; 5:30 p. in., 1.40.'duce in the city. The youthful Em
office; f cents the pound. 3 603Emett is also the author of a number
of stories which have edified his com
panions at the Castle school.A. J. Thuli of St. Louis,
in charge. Bring Your Teams to
Friday, March 17, 7:30 a. in., 1.30;
30 p. m 1.30.
Saturday, March IS, 7:30 it. m., 1.30;
30 p. in., 1.20.
vv'. N. F. Jr., Observer. March 23 CHAFFIN & DUNCAN,Call at Boucher's and taste the deHelens cake made of potato flour. 3-- Livery anil
Boarding Stable
Boat of Oaro and Attention
Troop A.
I'roop A had a lively drill In its newThe Denver papers devote consid-
erable space to the fcad fate of Mrs
GOULD antl FREED
Present Their Dig
Melodramatic Novelty
Duvall's Dinner
Can't Be Surpassed.
Twelve years he lias
catered to Las Vegans
The meals, the service,
the prices, have been
weighed thoroughly,
and found not want
ing.
Go to DUVALL'S Diiv
ing Room.
armory last niht. I no quarters anMartha J. Hart, who, after grieving
bitterly over the death of her hus
swer ailiniratiiy ihe purpose or me
organization. At a business mootingband, was found dead on his grave In HOTEL LA PENSIONresolution was passed limit lug the
inonllierslii) of the troop to forty men.a Denver cemetery'. Mrs. Hart was
a slster-i- law of H. M. Porter, who
has large, property interests In this
There are vacancies for a few good
Nettie the
News Girl
men. Edward McWenio, y virtue of
vicinity. Corner Sixlli and I Incolti.
Aiim i li nn IMan.his rank as ..commanding officer of
of a general store at Watrous. has
been down town transacting business,
Mrs. Thayer, whose husband died
recently in this city, started for her!
home in Canada yesterday afternoon.
Dr. J. E. Reynolds and wife and
Miss Mae O'Leary arrived at the Cas-
taneda hotel yesterday from Chicago.
W. U Fox and E. B. Holt have gone
up to Shoemaker to survey an irrigat-
ing ditch for a Cherry Valley com-
pany.
"4nan Navarro of Mora, a member of
thl penitentiary board, came over
from Santa Fe this afternoon, en route
home.
CattSle Inspector Walter O'Brien
went to Watrous this afternoon to su-
pervise the shipment of some stock to
Trinidad.
B. F. Crawshaw. In the' government
service, passed through for Washing-
ton, D. C., from' the lower country
yesterday.
Chan. Ilfeld writes to The Optic
frwn New York that he is Teady to
leate Jor nls home In "dear, old Las
TT? --"" . . ,:
the troop, Is president of the civil orWanted a good girl for general
housework. Apply 510 Main Ave,
A Splendid Company,
Headed by
ganization. A H. Scliwlnn was elect-
ed treasurer and secretary. Tho gym-
nasium fixtures are expected here In
a week or two. Those not members
of the troop may heOonie idlglble to
Samp'e Room in Connrction,
All Modern Convtnencn,M. Welsh! man, who sprained his
ankle badly several days ago, has dls MISS WANDA LUDLOWlake advantage of the gymnasium
features.carded his cane, though he walks with 1 ICS. .!. I'.. MOOHH, Prop.
a decided limp. AND- -General Tarktagiou. has decided, to
Uirge stock of latest designs of MR, LEM B, PARKER Oa
uniform all the members of.the troop
in kahkl. The members of the local
troop wore pleased to hear that the
geueraj has alsi decided to organlz
wall paper. Call on Coors for best
quality and prices. 81 X
Every business man and citizen who
H.. Troop in Santa Fe.
Farcin AuRtist B'froKp' vHll ride
BHIOOe STRICT
PLUMBER AND TINNER
Hmedwmrm, Hmngmm, Clm.
' ji tJr THE BEST
HImlmelmlm mnd frkMtmmhlm'Jm
OUR PAtaoaa
can possibly do so should attend th:
Scenic Investiture Unsurpassed
Every act carried in its entirety
Prices 75c, 50 and 25c
meeting at the club tonight. Action
frAfn Santa Fe with camp equipment
and troop A will ride from jts VegasQueen Quality
Oxfords
will be taken regarding the matter of
similaily equipped. The troops un
sending a committer to Washington F""1- -
. T"'TI" ITder the command of Major Rankinto help on the reservoir proposition.
will proceed over the Scenic Highway, WO R I SIVmeet In the beautiful I'eeoa forest re.W. M. Lewis the Undertaker will
receive choice carnations every serve and camp there for a week. t Try OUR SPECIALThursday regularly. 21. The outlook for the local guard
company is of th best and tho organ.
A special meeting of th- - county
Izatlon exp'-ct- s to maintain ha stand-
ing as the best military force in thecommissioners will ln held next Sat
Whole Whca.t
HEALTH BREAD..territory.
Shipment of Spring goods now In
stock for your inspection, call and
examine these goods before you
purchase your summer Foot Wear.
Queen Quality Boots $3.00
Queen Quality Special S3.50
Oxford Low Shoe $2.50
Slippers $2-5-
urdav afternoon, at the request of
west fide residents, to take act km on
the question of river Improvement.
YOU RUN NO RISK
In fcuyliiK meat litre. We have o:.ljr
one klm1 tho ct. Wo handle noth
Iiik hut tho flsh of young unilcr
rattle, ahwp or pIks. No tough ohl
vctt-ran- a who have no taste ami little
value aa food.
BUY OUR MEAT
anl U will nut rikiiI rtxl UUwd In jour
veins. Make you feel that f In vo.n
UvlnR. H'a worth a llttlo mow than
common meat, hut w don't rharap It.
TURNER'OIP';
m
"Nettie" Welcomed In Los Angeles.
(Los Angeles Herald
The best book binding done at The There Is more real Ringer in the
Grand opers house offwing this weekOp'ic office.
Only made in Ten Cent
Loaves on SK.-cia-l Order
LEHMANN BAKERY
Colorado Phone 92 HULLO Lslo Vgaa I'Kon 204
than In the usual run of melodramas
"Nettle the Newsglrl" la the name ofIt is understood that Sep. Romero
will make th race for mayor of the the piece and the central figure IsCommon Sense Shoe Store
BfidS. StTMt. vh.iil alii who h nt adrift in thetown of Las Vegan torn the way
TUKSUAV, MARCH 21, IM5.I,, VKOArt DAILY OPTIC,
NEW MEXICO
rn WMTVMUVk
The Beat Cough Syrup.
K. 1 Appl, tx l'robato Judge, Ot-
tawa Co.. Kanaaa, wrltea: "TbU la
to ray that I have uaed Dallard'a
I Ion hound Syrup for years, and that
I do not lichltate to recommend It aa
the best couuh ayrup I have ever
tiHcd." 2Sc, too and 11.00. Sold by
Operu llouaa Pharmacy, O. ( Bchaa-fer- ,
1'rop.
Lecture Course For 1904-5- .
5 THURSDAY, APRIL 20,
Hon. Leo FrancU L ybarger of rblladelpbla, who Us ou
his repertoire the taking subject: "How to be Happy
Though Married or Single.
all Entertainments
In Normal Hall, which has been pronounced by Earnest
Gamble among the
SEASON TICKET8, REST OF COURSE, $2.25.
Single tickets 75
tickets $1.25; single
SEATS CAN BE RESERVED
the day before each
Tickets on sale at
YOU THINK
That one person can clean and press your clothes
as well as another, but
You Are Mistaken F
SEE
609 Douglas Ave.
4
V
h t
Hit
Martin Baldwin.
Paine's Celery Compound
Makes Nerve Force
Nerve Force rules the world.
Health tlic satisfaction of liviiifj, is the
riht of every matt and woman born into the
world.
1 lealth is a question of keeping all the organs
of the body working together in line, smooth,
harmony.
The force that rules them all that makes them
work as nature meant and makes them keep in
harmony is Nerve Force.
Without Nerve Force there can be no health at
allno success no joy in living.
The center of life is in the nerves.
'i'he real root of health or sickness is found in
the condition of the nerves.
'Neglect the nerves and they will make youfeel this neglect in many ways, they control all
of the organs of the body and must be keptileal thy ami strong to do their work properly,-- - .tired nerves cannot keep the organs of the body
working in that harmony which is essential to
real health.
This is why I'. tine's Celery Compound is able
to. bring health in so many different forms.Paine's Celery Compound feeds and nourishes
the nerves. It makes new Nerve Force. It
makes pure, rich blood, a clean active liver, a
.stomach that acts quietly and strongly upon allthe food that is given to it, bowels that throw
away, promptly and surely all the ashes fromlife's engine room.
It makes the heart beat true and evenly, it
makes the brain clear and vigorous.
'I he Nerve Force does this all, and Taine' Cel-
ery Compound makes the Nerve Force.Best of all it makes that buoyant life-spiri- t, the
thrill of health, that is the secret of happiness andthe keynote of individual success.
This is the work of Taine's Celery Compound,It is the most celebrated nerve vitalizer and tonic
in the world.
We give the testimony of many individual
cases, simply that you may know their experiencein their own words.
"I am a man of mora than 60 yaara, andfor the paat 20 yeara I waa a great aufferer
with acuta atomacii trouble and rheumatlam.
I triad a number of apeclallata, but their
were unavailing and t felt aa thoughlife waa not worth living, and I had given up
all hope of being a well man again. My
wife, who alao had atomach trouble, at the
auggeation of a friend, tried two bottlea of
Palne'e Celery Compound and waa fullyto health. 8he then encouraged meto try the eame medicine; I did ao, and now
I am a aound and well man, able to work
every day. I bleaa my good wife every dayfor my good health, aa ahe got me to take
Palne'a Celery Compound, In my opinion the
greateat medicine ever given to the worldfor nervouaneaa, atomach trouble, rheuma-
tlam and kindred allmenta. Youra very
truly," Martin Baldwin, 610 North 10th St,St. Joaeph, Mo. Feb. 25, 1904.
Doctors know and value this prescription and
make constant use of it in their practice.
Jts effect is almost instantaneous the nourish-
ment and vigor given to the nerve system by
Painc's Celery Compound is felt at once.
The patient fee'- - this at once and gains confi-len- ce
bv it.
The Nerve Force begins at once to make each
orcan of the body do the work that nature expects
of it.
Two days' treatment with Paine's Celery Com-jHHin- d
will prove its marvelous xnver.
Remember this. Paine's Celery Compound is
the prescription of one of the most famous physi-
cians this country has ever known, Prof K, K.
Phelps, of Dartmouth University, and all repu-
table druggists sell and recommend it
WILLS, RICHARDSON CO.
URLINOTON, VERMONT.
posTorriCE established a
jioMi.fflre hit been establlnhM at
Cowks, (Ian Miguel county, four tulles
south of Willi anil fourteen miles
north of Pecos cm the Pecos forest re-
serve. The postofflco Is at the ramp
f the JVcimi mining company.
WIDOW Or COL. J. W. DWYIR
Mrs. Marrls Dwyer, widow of tho lata
Col. J. W. Dwyer, who had been visit
lug In Raton, l'ft for her homo In An
acortea, Wash. Among th aorl.il
courtesies shown her during her Hay
In the (tt City were the whlt parlira given In her honor hy Mr. Han
dusky and Mrs. Hhulcr.
UNDER INOICTMENT Tim grand
Jury of Grant rotinty him relumed In
dletment against lopcr wild Orraal
taa, charging them with the murder
of John M. MrMahon at Central. IO- -
per ha hvi'ii In tho Silver City lull
ever Mnee hn wn committed hy
Judge Neweomb, and Orcnalta was
arrested hy In put y Sheriff Port wood
atiil Is now lu jail.
PUBLIC FUNDS RECEIVED The
following public fiindn have been rv
reived In tho offlceof Territorial Trcaa.
uror J. It. Vaughn at Santa Fo: Kii
genlo Romero, treasurer and roller.
tor of fion Miguel roiinty, luxej, 1902$I0.; J903, $11058; 1904, $1,017.71
J. F. Wolford. treimurrr and collector
of f .'ntf in county, taxra 1 !':, f.'i&.nO;
Jimi. f 112.01. Oscar Iohmun, Ironsur
rr ond collector of Inma An county,
taxes 1902, $217; Ifior!, $1.1.73; iro
1 251. S3.
THE TOWN OF TAYLOR Taylor
nation. l miles southeast of Spring-
er, on tho Dawson railway, wli I noon
present a scene of somo activity. The
new holding company recently Incor-roinle-
creeling a building 30x100
feit in diameter. G.orgo King of tho
company will build u residence of
light rooma on the mat side, of tho
river tienr the Mtatlon, and J. c 'Jiiviof
will lulld a residence f.our tV :nte
ulnn well on tho went Mldo of tho river.
It Ih hiiIiI h n effort will lio mndo to e
a postoffic and inducements
thrown out. for the establishment of
a boarding house,
MEETING OF BROTHERS II. IS.
Pearoe of Ix8 Angeles, Cal., arrived
at Koswell In search of his brother,
Frank Pearce, whom he had not aeon
for sixteen years and heard that ho
wai In that city. Immediately after
Ma arrival ho went to tho Coronado
barber ahop to get a ahavo. There ho
Informed tho barber of hla mlaaton.
Pearce waa told that hla brother was
In tho adjoining chair getting a hair
cut. Tho mooting was a moat Joyful
one, Frank Pearce In a member of
thi! contracting firm of IVarco St lit x
by of that city and hns been it rest
dent of Roswell for yearn.
rv
FIRST TO COMPLY The Home
file and marine Insurance company of
Han Franclaco, Collfornla. waa the
first company to qualify to do bus!
new under the now Insurance law of
New Mexico. Tho wet'?ary paper
were fllnl b this rompiiny In tho
office of Superintendent of Insurance
Pedro Pena In Hunla l'e on March
3rd, last, and' the fees paid by II
amounted to $110. Mr. Perea Is busy
In preparing blanka and the new In
auiHin'o law In pamphlet form, no as
to aend them to the instii'ituce, com
panics doing huslncM In the territory
for the purpose of qualifying under
, the new law.
URGING. INCORPORATIONS few
yeara ago Home of tho property own.
cr of Springer advocated town Incor
mu til hm. naya the Htocltumn. At the
tlltl" tlll'IO WHS )"OIUO opM)Ntlo to II
calmed by a few property holder.
That oiipitMilon haa alnco Invn with
drawn a It ha kIiici? been Been that
It wam a ruintnke. There are mniiy
Bilviuif iirn to be obtained. throUKh In
corporation, especially In the mutter
of cleanllncHB and protection of our
btiKlitena hoiiHeN The only contlntr
oun cxpeiiHe would he a Mtuall anlary
for a town marshal. The mayor and
council would b ntltled to no
Put n kiiimH fee would be
necemsiry fur the clerk. '
CASES CONTINUED At Silver
City JuiIkc INtrker ha granted a con-
tinuance if the caea ajclnM Mark T,
Kennedy, and h Inilmated that he
will call a tp'Tiitl aenHlon the laxt of
April for the trial of Howard Cheno
yth. Thee two men are held on
charReH srowlnn out of the kllllug of
Marahal Kllhurn and IVifecto Hoilrt
")it t. The caua, for -- h.v
wb th 111 health of tne defendnnf
attorney, Jamen 8. Klelder, a
to th? application on thee grtmndx
for a continuance of th caaew again)
Kennedy, Mr. Fielder had aakwt for
t change of venue, baaed on the atat
utory grcmnda that the mixed could
not get a fair and Impartial trtt In
Grant county. TUla requeat a r'
fu4d by Jihlg Tarker.
ItoHtM'll people are ! si lux thai
they b given a do on .. nee.
For an Impaired Appetite,
of appetlto always raulta from
faulty dlgcatlon. All that la needed
Is a few doaca of Chamberlain's Stom
ich and I.lver Tablets. They will
tho atomach, atrengthcu the
dlRemlon and rIvo you an appetite
llko a wolf. Theao Tablets also act
an a gentle luxltlve, For cale 1 all
druKRlata
Curhihud has hotcn of nn electric
ll-- nervlee In the near future.
Incredible Brutality.
It would have been Incredible bru-
tality If Chus. F. Lcmberger, of Syra-
cuse, N. Y had not done the bent, he
could for his suffering aon. "My boy."
he anya, "cut a fearful Kanh over Ills
eye, ho I applied llucklen'a Arnica
Salve, which quhkly healed It and
Knved bin eye." (iood for burns utid
ulcera too. Only 2ro at all drugglsta.
Mr. U M. blltle find Mrs, K. A.
Clevelaiid left All)uiii rtie for lCi ie,
Ph., with the reinaliiH of Mr. Utile.
Cured Consumption.
Mrs. 15. W. Kvans, Charwater, Kun.,
writes: "My husband lay (sick for
threo months. Tho doctors said he
had quick consumption. Wo procured
a bottle of liallard'a Horchound Ry- -
vim .ni II mtft.A lilm 'I'l,,, nrio ,iUiwjf, ii. viii' u linn, i nub vvun r I A
yeara uro and kineo then we have
always kept a bottle In tho house.
cunnot-ilo .without It. For coughs
and eoldn It ha;, no equal." 25c, 60c
Mtid $1.00. Open House Pharmacy, O.
O. Schrfefer. Prop.
Ital CHtate In Koswell Is on the
lioolli.
A Safe Cough Medicine for Children.
In buying a eouh medicine for
children never be afraid to buy Cham-berlaln'- a
Cough Remedy. There Is
no danger from It and relief Is always
j aure to follow. It Is especially valu-- I
able for colds, croup and whooping
cough. For ante hy U druggists.
Tho city public schools closed at
Socorro after a very successful seven
months' Bcssion.
COLDS LEAD TO PNEUMONIA.
Laxative Promo Quinine, the world
wide Cold and Grip remedy, re-
moves the cause. Call for the full
name and look for tho olgnature of
E. W. Grove. 25c.
V. J. Mirks. Jn u letter to Springer
from llolse, Idaho, this week states
that he likes tho place wonderfully.
Accidents come with distressing
frequency on the fartn. Cuts, bruises,
stings, sprains. Dr. Thomas' Electric
OH relieves the pain Instantly. Never
safe, without it.
It is said arrangements are being
made for tho organization of nn Odd
Fellows lodge in Springer.
If It Is a bilious nttac.k take Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
and a quick euro Is certain. For sale
by all druggists.
Clptiano Uiea, deputy sheriff of
Bernalillo county, was a K''st of rel-
atives and friends tn Socorro.
Strikes Hidden Rocka.
When your ship of health strikes
the hidden rocks of Consumption,
Pneumonia, etc., you are loBt, if you
don't get help from Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, J. W.
McKlnnon, of Taldega Springs, Ala.,
writes: "1 had been very 111 wlih
Pneumonia, under the care of two
doctors, but was getting no better
when I began to take Dr. King's New
Discovery. The first dose gave re
lief, and one bottle cured me. Sure
ctirt. for sore thront, bronchitis,
coughs and colds. Guaranteed at all
druggist. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free.
j A. Klehne ha been visiting his
i family in Socorro from his ranch near
Frisco.
The Colonel', Waterloo.
Colonel John M. Fuller, of Honey
Grove, Texas, nearly met big Waterl-
oo, from Liver and Kidney trouble.
In a recent letter, he says: "I was
j nearly dead, of these complaints, and.
although I tried my family doctor, be
j dli me no pood; Ro.J,ot a 50c bottle
of your great Electric Bitters, which
cured me. J consider them the best
medicine on earth, and thank God
who gave you the knowledge to
make them." Sold, and guaranteed
to cure, Dyspepsia, Biliousness and
Kidney Disease, by all druggists, at
S3c a btle.
besC auditoriums In the west.
cents. Pupils of High School, seasoi
tickets 40 cents.
attraction.
Murphey's Drug Siore.
Startling Mortality.
Statistics show stnrtllng mortality,
from appendicitis and peritonitis. To
prevent ind cure tlieso awful diseases,
there- - is just one rellible remedy, Dr.
King's Now Life Pills. M, Flannery
of 11 Custom House Place, Chicago,
bays: "They liavo no equal for Cons-
tipation and Biliousness." 25c at all
drug stores.
Charles M. (J rover has been appoint-
ed postmaster of the postoftiee at Sun
Rafael, Valencia county.
A GUARANTEED CUIrF FOR PILE
Uchlug, Blind, Bleeding or Protru-
ding Piles Your druggist win return
money If PAZO OINTMENT fails to
euro you In ! to 34 days. 60c.
Donaciano Torres and family, fornjaj
er respected citizens of Socorro, have
gone to Albuquerque to reside.
Givea Health, vigor and Tone.
Hrblne Is a boon for sufferers
from aneamia. By its use the blood
Is quickly regenerated and the color
becomes normal. The drooping
strength is revived. The languor Is
diminished. Health, vigor and tone
predominate. New life and happy y
results. Mrs. RBolle H. Shirel,
Mlddleshorough, 111., writes: "I have
been troubled with liver complaint
and poor blood, and have found noth-
ing to benefit me like Herbine. I
hope never to be without it. I have
wished that I tad known of it in my
husband's lifetime.' 50c. Opera
House pharmacy, O. G. Schaefer,
Prop.
Attorney John K. Griffith returned
to Socorro from a visit of three weeks
in the east.
.
' ' "
It's the little colds that grow Into
big colds: the big colds that end In
consumption and death. Watch the
little colds. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup.
Messrs. (Jus Becker of Springerville,
Arizona, and G. A. Franz of Clayton,
N. M.. both of the Becker Blackwcll
Co., were visitors in Socorro. f'
'
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PENNYROYAL PILLS
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Judge Abbott of the second district,
holds that voting at an acequia elec-
tion Is a property right and not a
political right, and decided that the
Indians have as much right to vote
for acequia commissioners as any
other property owners.
Are You
READY TO HAVE
YOUR SPRING
CLOTHES CLEANED
DYED AND
REPAIRED?
IF SO CALL
If. CIDDIO
MERCHANT TAILOR '
516 2 Sixth Street.
'4a Po iKutiAtn'issv Ojiii"..
orphini 4..0
w v o!her 0ru9 Usir9,
L 4f the Tobacco Habit
fj aa and NeursslhtPia.Crr ((lire THE KEELEYirldlr Vs!1 INSTITUTE,
tMllteUak OwlBht, lib
('. T. Brown left Socorro on a busi-ni'K-
trip to Joplln, Mo.
"Neglect colds make fat grave-gards.- "
Dr. Wood's No-w- ay Pine
Syrup helps men and women to a hap
py, vlporlus old age.
Whooping cough bus been clawing
Socorro youngsters In its clutch for
several weeks,
-
-- -
"Itching . hemorrhoids were the
plague of my life. Was almost wtM
Doan's Ointment cured me quickly
and permanently, after doctors had
failed." C. F. Corn well. Valley street,
Saugertles, N. Y.
Miss Reglna Carrera, a teacher, left
Socorro for her home In Las Cruces.
Halt the ills that man is heir to
come from Indigcttlon. Burdock
Blood Bitters strengthens and tones
the stomach; makes Indigestion Im-
possible.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Taylor at Socor-
ro suffered the s;l loss of their
young son, James J. Taylor.
Red Cross Bag Blue Is much the1
best; insist that your grocer give you'
this brand.
James Pierce of Jewel t was in
lurniitigton on business matters con-
nected with a horse which had been
stilen from a friend of his in Arizona,
iind which was recovered bv tho
sheriff at Farmington.
Invaluable for Rheumatlam.
I have been suffering for the past!
few years with a severe attack of ;
rheumatism and found that Ballard's
Snow Liniment was the only thing!
that gave me satisfaction and tended
to alleviate my pains. March 24th. j
1002, John C. Degnan, Kinsman, 111. j
25c, 50c and $1.00. Sold by Opera
House Pharmacy, O. G. , Schaefer, !
Prop.
Deputy Sheriff K. Brown arrived In!
Socorro from Kngle, having In custo-
dy a negro who has recently been In-
dulging in the precarious pastime of
stealing horses.
Women love a clear, healthy com
plexlon. Pure blood makes It. Bur
dock Blood Bitters makes pure blood.
Jack Dixon, a well known sport of
Albuquerque, and a party of friends
left Sunday night for Santa Ro-sal-
Hot Springs. Mexico. They ex-
pect to be absent alsmt a month.
Champion Liniment for Rheumatism.
Chaa. Drake, a mall carrier at Chap-Invlll- e,
Conn., say: "Chamberlain's
Pain Balm Is the champion of
The last year I was troubled
a great deal with rheumatism In my
shoulder. After trying several cures
the storekeeper here recommended
tbs remedy and It ciiri inc." Thw
Is no ue of anyone suffering from
hat painfu! ailment when this lini-
ment can be obtained for a small sum.
One application gives prompt relief
and Its continued use for a short time
will produce a permanent cure. For
sale by all druggists.
f ..THE.. I
paiaceI WILLIAM VAUGHN. J
HOTEL CLAIRE
SANTA FE. N. M.
Fir Proof, Electric Lighted,
Steam Heated, Centrally Looted.
Bathe and Sanitary Plumbing
Throughout.
Larg, Sample Room for Com-rr.ercl-
Men.
American or European Plan.
GEO. E. ELLIS,
Proprietor and Owner.
I I
best APPomrwiatTS
ADMKtABLC OUtSMC
OOURTtOUS ATTENTION
SAN TA FE, . N. M.
..PARLOR BAR! LP SHOP..
CENTER TRtt- -
..HIST ClASS Will Ml.
. MCMMV. ne.
Dmlktlom
Broad mm PmBtHm
ill. Mt.nt
TUKSUAV, MARCH Jl. 1H05. hAt VKOAS DAILY OVTW t
Cooley's Stable THOSE wishing graves taken
care of in the I. O. O. P.
Cemetery should call on or
address fe: DRy CLrlSSand Carriage Repository
Big Meeting At Rociada
Kilitor of The Oitlc,
ROmiU. N. M.. March 20. A
vt-r- wdl uticmli j ami eiithimlUHttc
public-- iiuvtlnn wan lultl limt hIrM
In ihla precinct, ut tho cull of tho
"Alinldo," for tho pnriHwo of discus- -
Oiitnttlng Tmirlat anilllunllii I'urWtuila
Nli'tlty,,
713713 DOUQLAS AVLHUf.
R. 0. WILLIAMS,
CEUETERY SEXTON,
No. 711 Nth Strt t t, Liin V kh,
Ol- t-
C. V. Hedgcock.
1.IVKIIV Atl ric:i.
VV Want liiur Nudum.
Itoth Phono No. 1ft.
F.HlnbllHhetl In 1KNNIhatJoyThbym1
! 1 Every Home
fin ItK-tt- l niattom of public Intercut.
Tho nu't'ilng wan orRitnliod with Chna.
F. Uululih In the chnlr. Juun Huston,
vlceiimliMwiii ninl Nalior Uurclnpn.
secretary. Tho first question which
cam' up was fixing a date on which
to place 8ttM k utulcr a herder. After
considerable dlHctihslim, t tie niajorhy
decided upon iho 5th day of April.
This unusually lute date was UKreed
upon, lu view of the excessive damp-iHt- 8
of the land, which prevents plow-In- g
and may delay it for several days
yet.
Tho second and tho most vital ques
C. E. Bloom NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.Homestead Entry No. 0787.
ivnni-tmon- t of tlie Intorlor lnd Of
Dealer in
Choices! of Meats
No. 44.No. 44. llotll IMtOIH'M
HrllK Stit.
ftoo at Santt F N. M., March Uth.
1905.
Notlco U hmliy Rlvon that the
follow Inn nnniod not t lor lta filed
notice of lila Intention to nuiKo final
proof In Biiilott of hln claim, aud
tlttit ffild proof will bo made boforo
V. S, Court ConinilsHlonor at 18
Wmts, N. M on April Slat. 1903. via:
John C. Adloit for the S13 14. SB
14; Sec. 29. 8 12, SW Soc. 28,
NK 14. N15 14; Soc. 32. T. 13X, It.
iNOTICK
HARVEY'S
as with joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play when in health
and how conducive to health the games in which they indulge, the outdoor
life they enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits thev should be taught to form and
the wholesome diet of which they should partake. How tenderly their health
should be preserved, not by constant medication, but by careful avoidance of
every medicine of an injurious or objectionable nature and if at any time a
remedial agent is required, to assist nature, only those of known excellence
should be used; remedies which are pure and wholesome and truly beneficial
in effect, like the pleasant laxative remedv, Syrup of Figs, manufactured by
the California Fig Syrup Co. Syrup of Figs has come into general favor in
many millions of well informed families, whose estimate of its quality and
excellence is based upon personal know ledge and use.
Syrup of Figs has also met with the approval of physicians generally, be-
cause they know it is wholesome, simple and gentle in its action. We inform
all reputable physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs, obtained,
by an original method, from certain plants known to them to act most benefici-
ally and presented in an agreeable syrup in which the wholesome Californian
blue figs are used to promote the pleasant taste; therefore it is not a secret rem-
edy and hence we are free to refer to all well informed physicians, who do not
approve of patent medicines and never favor indiscriminate self-medicati- on.
Please to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup
of Figs always has the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co.
plainly printed on the front of every package and that it is for sale in
bottles of one size only. If any dealer offers any. other than the-regul- ar Fifty
on tho mountain
..IS OPEN..
mill will rooclvo kuohIs until
furt hor aunounocnuMit.
( AKItl ACi: rutm In 1'ii.la.VN,
ami rot urns Sat tii ilayst.
Lt'Rv OrdtMH tit Muriltiy'H Drugstore
ut llfol.l's Tli l'ln.)i or;witlt Jtnlo
Vmmttr, at Cilv Hull.
1"U.
Ho nntiii'B tho following w Knesset
to provo his contlnttona waldenro up-
on and cnlllvatlon of said land, vln:
low C.ref.otli) Attireon, of l.ns Vo
lia. a', M.; Domingo llaya, of Las
Vofcim, N. M.; Mfttedlno Moittoya, of
I na Vowis, N. M. ; Charlog II. Hradley,
of l.tiw Vot'.na, N. M.
MANU1CI. U. OTKRO,
!! CS KoBlHlor.
tion coming up relates to the pitiable
condition of our roads, whoso present
plight maki's It Impossible for any
teams to leave or to come Into our
valley as we are deprived of u, duly
commissioned "oad supervisor from
tho county hoard, after a heated do-lm'- e
by our postmaster Vi-
cente F. Maftl.ii z, against tit" apitolnt-tnen- t
by the pecple of a ro:ul super-
visor to servo until the county board
should ,'ti'i'olut a vT,u!ar one, li was
aj:"';'! 'hat l'eilroVlKil ad as a road
supervisor, all but Martlnz awi-iu- s
to obey him and follow his Instruc-
tions, just as If lu' wrie appointed In
duo innn of law. It was said that
Martini 7, lisping to the appointment
by the hoard, hence his- objection to
the people's action In (his matter.
"Mayordomos" of the various
"iieeqiiius'' lu the valley were also
elected at the meeting, which with
the except Ion noted above was very
harmonious.
on rvory
.
Remcwber the Foil Njme ailways gromo AuinmoC
CuruaCold In One Day, Crlpln 3 Days yrxnrk hot. 35o
!" m
,tiNKitAiA.ltAiA,tiMfttAUtitrttfMessrs. Dandelin and Shaw, two
..
cent . size, or having printed thereon the name of any other company, do notKi.nibiiH'n now enjoying Mrs. Cutler's
raLMgr 7)).f fojr laccept it. If you tail to get the genuine you will not get its beneliciai enects.CirarM for-51- . oliroTC lvi'ii 1 Vvtt1i.i nn lvirvl io if 5c mi 11IK VMVfM Ifl'll.isc4llc-nt-tioan- r, iiHVe" InvVst'eti In tworiding oonles. Mrs. Cutler has also luuniy onuuiu anvuyci iiav, u uuius v;ii iiauu, to 11 u l'v i v. .Itor the parents and the children, whenever a laxative remedy is required.bought a fine buggy mare from N. CSparks.
"ft."
IeelMountainBarker Mill Burned P. GIDDIO
RKULAH, N. M., March IS. The La
wea'her man set-m- to be off duty and THAT MADE J& VEGAS FAM0USMerchant Tsvilornil sorts of weather prevails thesedays. The auRresaii; of snow during
the winter is about six feet in the w
mountains.
The Marker saw mil burned last REl AIL PRICLSi
2.000 lbs or more each delivery,20c per 100 lbs
' nlslit with the entire output of lum
Cleaning, Dying and Ranalr-in- g
All Work Guaranteed
Ladies Work a Specialty
ber tdtice last fall, and the loss boars
heavily on the old man who had 30c per J00 lbsworked almost day and night to make
an honest living, and build a home,
1,000 to 2,000 lbs.
200 to 1,000 lbs
50 to 200 lbs.
Less than 50 lbs
He now offers his property on Mora
40c per 100 lb
50c per 100 lbs
60c per 100 lbs
avenue for sale ai a sacrifice to en La Vga, N. M. "21510 Grand Ave,
aide him to rebuild the mill. V
tB
Fanners are beginning to set things
together for planting, as the season
approaches. Many are unable to pro. Las Vegas f
Dixfi vimr iirino stniil limn
Ho vim liavo mi uiiuwml lilro to urinate, ospwinlly .luring the uiuUt I
1m tin-r- n snini'tins; or Rcakliug aetiMitiou iu iuwing it it
1IK8 it pllill lnjllllil it i
.ill.Alt' you we, wimU or luiiw in tlie lower iart or
o v'mi stnrt or juinji tip nif kty in jour hlii-- t
ymir t'Xi'smuikon.fiun pl and tilontctl (
k yVm have l ininu kouiiiU in your euru
Are you easily fin ikin d f
Is yiiur lireat.li short i
Is your sl'i't' not t
Is ilii around tho cyua, ankles and uMonwm t
Hl.iti lile, hot, (iinl drylio y.Mi linv! nervous Kynijitoiiip, liaekaeiie, crnni in tho legs ?
Are your liowi Imoii tifioed nnd iligiwtioii impniml 1
If yon ti.tvt: o tlioubovo Kyniptuins your kidneys aro diseafced and your
life in dant,ei .
Irwi) of pl(,i,islirKi rn wrot,, on Anc. 14, 1004:
" It. took tbo Ivst dcx-tnr- two years to diseovor that tho kidueya were t he real eaune
of all my troulilo. 1 kept pcet ling weaker and sieker. Wy weight went down from ail) to
lti() tiomids. Al v eye and skin were yellow ; my slouineh out of order, and at times the
t.ainK til mv head and liar k wi-r- nlinot indwaralilo. I lielieved I'd die, and it's a wonder
J didn't. They thouslit 1 hud stoinneh trouble and treated ma for it, but 1 cot no better.
Kinalty one (im-to- decided my kidnevs were affected and iirescriiied WartHjr Kitfo Cure,
Tho irood ( r.Vcta were manifest at on, and in three weeks 1 waft completely cured. In
four months I had regained tny weight and never felt lt tr in my life. The doctor and
uiv friends were dumbfounded at my remarkable recovery, and unit with m in pro.
claiming V arucr's Safo Cure tlie grandest medicine lu the world for curing kidney din--
U I I VOIP C D C C If ynu have any doubt as to the development of the d iHoafie InAN ALT u!o I" r.tt. your svtem, send a sample of your urine to the medical depart-
ment, Warner irf.iiii C ure Co., lt n lieKter, N. Y.,and our doctors will analyae it and send
oreitort with aiivic" and medical iMmklet free.
Wariii'i'c Huln Cnro is what you need. It's taken by doctors themselves, prescrilieil
bv them, cu t used in honpitalfor all disorder of kidnevs, liver, bladder and blood,
while it cures even tlie worst case, it contains nothing that can jmHKilily leave any
bail after effect. The (tood efforts nr felt wit h the first few doses, liny it at your drujf-cist'- s,
or direct, .Wc. and $l.lK)a bottle. Accept notliin but Warner's Kafe Cure.
WtKSEU'H HAKE 1'ILLS move the bowels geutly mid aid a speedy cure.
euro seed, and will be compelled to
let their lands go implanted. The
outlook is all that could be desired
for a most fruitful year and the great Light and ? AGUA PURA OOLTOJY
OlFIOEi 620 Douglas Avanum,
Las Vegas, Nowfrloxloo.
er is tho pity, that, land should be
permitted to remain idle.
RUSTICUS. FuqI Co.
WHAT IS CATARRH?
.SELLS
LAS VKQAS ALBUQUERQUB
Wiltow Crcctt
Coat. Gross, Kelly & Co.Mrs. A. C, Voorhees' pupils will givea recital iu the M. E. church at Raton
under tho auspices o( the ladles' Aid
society. Admission fifteen cents.
Hyomei Cures this Common and Dis-
agreeable Disease.
Hyomei cures catarrh by the simple
method of breathing it into the air
passages and lungs. It. kills the
germs of the catarrhal poison, heals
and soothes the Irritated mucous
membrane, enters the blood with the
oxygen and kills the germs present
there, effectually driving this disease
, from the system.
If you have any of the following
.symptoms, catarrhal crtity are tit
Tyrk somewhere in the mucous mem-Wan- e
of the nose, throat, bronchial
tubes or tissues of the lungs:
(Inoorporutod.)
TERKITORY OF NEW MEX1C6.
AUDITOR'S OFFICE.
INSURANCE DEl'ARTM ENT.
CERTIFICATE OF PUI'.UCATION
For the year endinj? Iec. 31, 1!(I5.
OFFICE OF THE AUDITOR OF I'UH-I.I-
ACCOUNTS.
SANTA FE. N. M Jan. 27th, 19d5.
It iu hereby certified that the Un-to- n
Central Life ItiHtiranne company, a
corporation orciinlz-n- undr the laws
of the state of Maine, whose principal
Notarial Seals, WHOLESALE HERCHANTSCorporation Seal
I
.an Vt'tM t'tiniiii till
Las Vegas Roller Mills,
J.R.SMITH, Pros',
Wholesale nd lletBll IVitlnr Is
FLOUR. GRAHAM. CORK MEAL. BRAN
WHEAT. fC
Hllfl.e'. 'HHh prion
puld for Mllllnir Wlienl
flolorndn Hiwi Wlient for Kle In HaMon
L:Vf GAB N. M.
Rubber Stamps.
hnsliiiei of voice
from the
noxe Las
.Vegas WOOL, HIDES Al PELTS A SPECIALTYoffice is Incited at Portland, Maine.,has compiled with all the requirement.!
of the laws of New Mexico, ro far bk
the said laws lire applicable to said
R.vibber Stamp Works;
...42 Grand .Ave...
TUCUMCARI PI-CO- LOQANcompany, tor the year or our ixird one
thousand nine hundred and five.
In testimony whereof. I, V. 0. Sar
SIDEWALKSBRICKCEMENT
STONE
oflVnxive liroitth
trying of the nose(win w the evejuin in liiti-- or the
hetul
(mill in front of tlie
hcflfl
tcnilimi-- to tnkpenld
tmrritnu (min in the
throat
1ivIoiik tut'lenr the
Ihrmit
min In Hip ht
rolllfll
stitch in side
losing of tii- -li
vnrml'lc
tow Hpirite! lit torn.
r;itxilitf of fruihy
nin toi-.it inn yellowiiitt--
ditliniltj-- lii t.r.-H- -
in it
freutttni '''-7iin;
low in viIbI fori--
stoppage of the me
ut
Ni'hmtr of the bf1y
droiiii(fH I n t li
tln-w- l
month oTi while)Hf itlf
tickling baok of the
pnboformntion of in
theno--
(lrvii"H of the throat
m the morn ny
lowt of Mr iw,th
piwkIim of (VHich'nn
coiiith short biiiI htiek-
itur
routh worse tj rh t
ami niormuv'S
ii felina .f tiuhtn'w
afrits tlie u j, p e r
ptrt of the rhci-- t
Thii hy aiood th tmii m ru.WHEN IN DOUBT, THYJ. Goldstein, bv curd tluiii.attils ofcn.w l Nrvut li..Na, tuck)U.hilil., llliln,Kle' lMSTRONG
AGAIN ITatior. nr., mid rnoiii, Airawhv.Ae,I hey cipi lt brain, tr ngtlicsthe circutatioR, main tliiloa
IMirtr-tt- . biiiI lintmrt hcallli
gent, auditor of public accounts for
the territory of New Mexico, have
hereto set my hand and affixed my
Krai erf office, at the city of Santa
F the day and year first Hove writ-tin- .
(Si-Jiil- W. O. SARCENT.
Auditor nf I'u'ulle Account,
?v vtyor tA lti whot blnf. All draific unit ittt lire cWlrftii firmnJir. 'nie pOrttis
'w '$ M.iUd sealed. VrUt $ per btui ft beet, Willi linn-t- l i Irgal p.n.rai.i-i"i;iii- w rlnnillkCMA BKe.t.eo. bcod Iwi lite bwok. Addirit. ClAL MFOICIkE CO.. CltvtUnl O.
New for mukliiK
C'rUHhnl Uriiiille for ....
Cement Walks
Thfl Hint Quality. All W.nk Utmnniteml.
rVtirtiaiwi j'tven idi Itrk-- ami "totio tmildlnffg
Also, on all ( enieterv Work.
W. W. WALLACE
Ut Vj(i Phtnt, 2? 6.
I'or nal' hI hrhMU't' Irtir lit litslve ArintM.
Suits, Pfitit- - ami Overcoat Made to
Order. Cleanltn; and Repairing
x eut! Done All work ( tiara n teed.
1 hope everybody will put ronl.e me.
rC I). t.'he-'Schr- ; Improv in his
resili-nc- property wiih a fence at
Hyoiilci will cure tho di.seaso, des-
troy activity of all rm life In tli
roKpiratoi organ. inicli and purify
tho liliHil with additional ozone, and
after a few days so of this tn-a- '
merit iho majority of these symp-
toms will have disappeared. In a
few weeks the cure will be complete.
! Bridge St. Las Veite, New Mk.Ra'on.
i
'tUOli J Cvl., THKB ri3Y RUPTUREsr. A l:l'iiVL CURE1
Hardware jlAl erfcnf It :'ii fri'inh ,rewurrrtnty- - i - m-..- .i kei.. . im li i tiirtv i br, H'. 0: j l" iH..iltfill tliCm U t. jl' M lt-- t ttf tior
li lia mii.iiiili Al ultf'
Catarrh or catarrhal,. cQ'Jju-fiw.uut-fx- tst
when Hyi'inei In used. This t
a strong utaKtm-nt- , l ut E. G. Murplny
oniphiisize it by agre ins io refund
your money of Hyomei doett not Hire.
The fum ral of I Francis Stone, the
infant son of r. and Mrs. L. Ftone.
torik place iu Albuquerque.
yv , ,2 '
.l H i' ai in. vr
I Will Show You How to Cure Yours
FREE.
I lie!ilen nil til ridden for from iloul.ic fuptiir.
No trus ounlil liiilil. lKx?ri.i i.ilil I unuld df If not opiTated tm.
1 fil d lie m nil and riiieil nitwit t j a tlniple dttcicry. 1 willtrnd Ui- - cur free
.) mail If oniit- - fur It. It cured ln tod Iim
lti' mr. tliousi,.. It ullteurc joij. W ni to ,. f 'it.W.A.
Culling. Hoi iv, Attert(tn, . V,
II
v -. V. . . . . . .
I'LUMItlNO
TINNINC4 HAIIM:UV(ii:i:KL ii AKDWAiti;
MASONIC -- TEMPLE.Si. Ill lJ it. ii. e,, .f.
LAH VKOAH DAILY OITIC. Tl'KSIUY, MAUCU 21, 1905.
Forry'a Froah Sooda A Watch Free
Poultry VJIro Spading Forks ILFELDS, The PlazaGarden Rakco Spade do. COGS
ub up and wo will mind dlffBrent Kinds to bbIboU
Bridgo St
ludwlg
root
Wm.
Hardivaro
Hied
Co, IFtrjE Wash Fabrics
X WIULIKHS Imported Organdy Rayo, 7Bo yd.Sujtcrline cloth, Natin strijtcd, printed in, handsome floral pattern of pink, blue anil
various colors.
Takea Important Vacation.
Under th" above caption, ilia
lllnb, ArUona, Evening Miner, on
which papiT ho J wnplojed a a
llnoiyiK' operator, apinka Ha follows, of
Marry (J. Uaka who reached thla city
yoMifrduy afierDtMiii hihI will bo mar
rled IhU evenlnn to Ml Esther
Weyer, daughter of J. p. Oeyer, the
diary man: '
Harry (j. Oaken, the export lino-lype- r
of tho Klsbcv Evening Miner,
haves thla evening on a most Import-
ant trip for hlm-o- ne thai et)era hi
bapplnea for the future. Mr. (takea;
will ro to hi" old home lu Iju Vegas,
N. M . where on n x( Tuesday ho ltl
franch Organdy, 37 1 --2c yd.
Magnificent gftods for pretty dresses in dainty
patterns and colorings, on light grounds.
J; Riet Mt.
Juna 5, 6 and 7 raca met wilt
ba htld In Laa Vagaa under tna
auaplcaa of tha Southern Colorado
and Arkanaaa Valley Racing Clr- -
cult. The beat horseo In the wett
will be here. Liberal puraea will 4
ba offered and the program will
With each suit of
Boy's Clothing att
$3.00 or more
THE HUB.
Mercerized Grenadines. 60c yd.
Satin striped and figured grenadines in black,
grey and white. iVsigns exact copies of
bo attractive. Partfculara will be
given upon application to R. E.
Twltchell, president, or R. J. Tau- -
pert, secretary of the Laa Vegat
Driving ataoclation. 4444444444 4 44 4 4 44
Club danro tomorrow' night.
WEI3 Magazine Binder, at War- -
he united lu msrriae with one of the j
lielle of i Vecsu. Upon the coo-- j
summation t the rsirTiKT Mr. j
Oaks will Ui H.tv with hl
hi Ida nnd r..a.e r i.i?un on the j
Miner. While Mr. (.take fejn Iwen
but a e)tnparar !y ! lUu !: ItUv j
!'-- ', he h$ t'jr. hi f-- ti r.iau!y do-- j
mi anor ma1 t.;ry warn friend, j
who wilj bj tin hp;us of the j
iilb-- t and twl J.i;iinf vharneier, j
Fino Walstlngs, 50c and 60c yd.
Plain and figured madras and linen waist-ing- s,
in an endless variety of patterns. Also
suitable for Shirt Waist Suits.Ing'a.
when he Jt.V livtli'ilh 1 frotuJ. K. Miirtfu will tl.
MEM'S, BOYS'
AND
Ghildi'sei's Shoes.
Cnc Hundred and Fcriy-Si- x Pairs of Selected Men's
Shoes, Hanan and Other S4 and $5 Shoes dor
ing this Clearing Cut Sale, only $3.00
lini ludmr.UaplfMt rhiirch hnihiii.t:.
Th Ladlna' (Jiill'l will meet with
Mrs, Joint H. ("lurk tomorrow, Wedns-da- y
nt 2:30.
Special for Wednesday. ;
j
f 1 Shoes din ing this s;ile $3.40 j
?.V0 Slides during I hi w;le 2. GOOnly routlnrt business elaliiH'd theattention of the town council across
tho river IhhI night.
Children's Shoes
As follows:
$J Cliihlrou's Shoes go at $1.65
1.00 Chdi-u't- j Shoes go ut 1.25
Chilh n's Shoes go at 80o
T"k! Clihlren's Shoos ga at GOo
SIidck (luriiit; t his Niile 245
f.'l WtirkiiiK Shoe
(luring this wile . . 245
ij t2..r.O Working Shoes
$3.00 WOMEN'S OXFORDS y.) JK
Three styles of Patent Kid Oxfords, fpUtT!
IMucher, Lace and Button ; Colonial and French
Heels; latest style toes, 3 to 6, widths C
to I). On sale Wednesday ONLY a $2.45 the
pair. . .
John F. Jteiitemiinn, tho laker, l
now conducting ihe bakery C the
V(rk grocery on, bis ow n hook. during this side . 2.0O
Sporletier Shoe Co,John (Iridium entertain hit.brother letter carrier at hlit Wahhlng-to- n
avenue residence evening.
New E!k Officer.
At a well attended meeting labt
night, the jocal h!g ct Kilt a elected
the following officers for the ensuing
term: KxaJted Kuler, Dr. II. t). Iilack;
Leading Knight, Hallett Uaynolda;
I)ja Knight, o. A. Jjirrazolo; lecturi-
ng KnlKht, Dr. K. 11. Shaw; Secretary,
Thow Illttuvelt; TreiiHiirer, Waller
Ilenjamln; Tyler, Jacob (iratif; Trus-
tee, for three years, 11. c. l'ltienger;
delegate t0 the supremo lodge nt liuf-fal-
(. T, Moore, pant Exalted Kuler;
Alternate, A. It. Qulnly.
Although, not. much tnllf la 'being
made on the subject, yet It la current-
ly reported that the IClka are talk-
ing In enrneai' about (i fine te-- hall
to bo located at ii central part of tho
city. The lodge la In flourishing
condition, (luntietally and numerically,
and the Intereat taken by the local
member of the great order, whono
cardinal principle in charity of tho
kind that doeg not permit of frlendahlp
between the right and the left hand,
Im great and growing.
None Taken Back, Sent on Approval or Exchanged
The plaza park with Its carpet or
green nml budding brushes and treea
la rapidly again becoming the beau-
ty it of the wont Hide.
BLFELBS'S.f Hoi Harmon deponed of a, guitarIttttt. Evening, tho Instrument beingwon on a throw by J. It. I'ldeock of (
with dice by another pnt'ty,
Watch Our Ad. For Recipes
Shrimp Snintl
One can of shrimps. Rinse carefully in cold "
water; break the shrimps in two or three pieces;
add same quantity chopped celery; over this pour
nice salad dressing and serve on lettuce leaves.
THE PLAZA
Generally fair weather Ih predicted
for tanl?lit and Wednesday; warmer
Wodneaday, The temperature ycator.
dity ratified from M degreea mtulmum
to 31 degrees minimum.
Aniceto Baca Pase Away.
Death ume to tho rollef of Don
Anleeto llaca at 4:40 yealerdny after-
noon at bla home between tho city
and the hot aprlnga. Ho waa afflict-
ed with pleurisy and had been con-
fined to hla bed for the past two
montlm, lingering upon the confines of
Jb H. STEARNS, GrocerTho lltl daughter of Jose L. I.op'-z-
.
of Santa le, ataylng Indefinitely with
Iter grandpnrenta, Mr, and Mr C. H.
Monalmer, accidentally f,., ti, other
day while at play, and broko the a.uad
bono of tho left leg- - another wot Id. Hut. at laat he haa
The Store That Always Has and Gives What it Advertlaeal
9
COMO
J. doldstcln, the. Bridgo Btreet tail-
or, Invitee tho patmiago of the pub-
lic through a now ndvertlHement In
The antic thla wolng. Tha fa tho
way to do It, The paper la read by
everybody In tho community.
Word cornea from Sapello that there
were, a few light ralna on the moun-
tain beyond laat week, but that the
anowa which aupply the source ,f tho
Haitello and Gulllnaa are melting very
pnaaed over the brldgeleaa river and
.hundred of friend here and e
will mourn the loa hla death
oceaalona to family, friend and tho
community generally. Deceased waa
In hla tdxty ninth year and la atirvtved
by a widow, only, tho couple having
been married fifty year.
In early day Mr. Haca waa t
freighter and a atock ralaer and, being
sitcceattful In bualneaa, be wiaely laid
by a competency for old age. Tho
funeral will take place Thursday
morning, tho proceaslon leaving the
residence ut S:3() and reaching the
church nf Our Lady of Sorrowa on
Everlasting, Nevertear, Taf-- CSpfeta Silk, at per yarL
SPRING SHOWING
of Hart Schaffner and Marx and Stein Bloch
Hand Tailored Clothing
All the Season's Latest
Suits Ranging in Price
from $16.50 to $25.00
Single and double breasted Blacks, Blues, Browns,
Grays mixtures.
Spring Styles of
Hanan & Sons Shoes
Just in.
Tan and Patent Leather Oxfords, Vici, Patent Colt,
Patent Chrome, Calf Shoes. New Spring lasts
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.
M. GREENBERGER.
TBNSILBalowly and that iher will be a heavyflow lafo Into tho aummer.
the wi aide about ! o'clock. 36inch Black Soft Taffeta $1.00Silk, at per yard,
Jtidse Charles Ulnnchard, the old-tlt- n
iia Vognn, who Im proapettlng
for coal near Frultlnnd, 8au Juan
county, tella the Karmlngtun paper
that he ha a tunnel dug big enough
to run a train Into. i. ha recently
embarked In the inauranen butdneaa,
repretentlng aome of the notd com-pnnle- a
of the country.
Ihath ban claimed four of tho Haca
brothers, all highly esteemed old-tim- e
citliena, within the past three
years anil two of their wives have
died within thla short period of time,
besides Hon, F. A. Manznnarea, a sun-
lit law, and Mrs. llenlcit l'eren. n
niece, her death occurring lu
2
One lot 36'inch 65c Cheviot
Dress Goods, at per yard... 49c
Agents for STHNDHRD Patterns.Tho Rev, A, 0. (liyer held brief
services this morning nt the Lewi
Undertaking parlors over the remains HENR.Y LEVY6of 11. O. Winters, who died at the
Ls Vegai Exclusive Dry Goods Store, 17 Sixth Street, Us Vegas, N. M.
Kev. A. A. Hyde, a Methodlat mln-later- ,
formerly atatloned in Ias Vegaa,
How of Arlsotia, emrined to hla bed
because, of trouble with an ankle
which haa been Intermittent for hcv-era- l
year. Mr. Hyde lme lit that
county haa taken tip a lurger field of
( work than ha ever m fort been at-
tempted by a nilnUt. r within It bor-
ders. Besides the conduct of hla
church ut Tcimhrtorte be wn estaMlsh-e-
cottfrrecaMon wbleh be looking
after at PnradUe, Wllloox nnd In the
Dnn'oonn In Arizona.
ladles' Home. The members of the
Lidiea' Itellef society were well rep-
resented at tho funeral. Burial was
In. the Odd Fellow' cemetery.
i;
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(
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NEW CROP
Garden and Flower Seeds.
NO OLD STOCK
OOOOOOOOOOOO00OOOOOOOOO0OOOS-0O0-HcRiilar meeting of the Fraternal
Union tonight, at IN hall. Full
requested.
0
To insure the most satisfactory results March 15th to 22dJ f:T us have the pleasure of a (rial ore'er.
M YOUR
Give us an opportunity to shew ycu what
$ccd service in the laundry lire isthe
very bc5t to be secured.
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lillfl"I St Our fclfliill
Beats 'cm AllLike everything in our Jstore. they
tvre NEW AND FRESH.
' "i
F d
Telephone or send a postal card and we
will call promptly.
Las Vegas Steam Laundry. GRAAF & IIAYVVARD,0
( (H.OItADO 1'IIONi: Hi. 1.ASVI JA I'IMiM 7 0 i:00OO000O0000000O000OOOC000O00a
.
A. f
